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BOSTON, SATURDAY,

Written for tlie nannrr of I.l'Klit.

9, 1870

J.3.Ü0 PER ANNUM,
.
Iu Adratco.

“ Yes,mint," sho replied; "and 1 have I'om'liulof tlm hotel and tlm death of Henry, as stated. . tlm medium having a screen between lier faei)
I'd to Imid mv books to Helen; and It any other
This would seem to make this matter of the ope and tlin disk, ho that sho could not seo where the
little girl wants to borrow them, v.liv, they have'
ration of tlid spirit so clear that the conclusion pointer was directed. But some might say, in
. ■ ■
»rs.lt NOLAS.
only to ask. But—but mine of the lnndis were
could not be avoided. It was the sympathy exist this case, tlm lady was clairvoyant, Ah! it was
■ Written for tini tlmnii'r iif l.lglu.
.
given inn by absent, friends, and I tluuk perhaps
Ho doos not love mo ! Oh, wonk honrt, bo still!
ing between the childand liis brother which ena very refreshing to hear (hose who before would
THE BOOK'S STORY.
Why would you keep my oyos so dim with woopin;
I'd betlnr put tbeni away, and not make them
bled the lad to discover the terrible circumstances । not, hear of It now trnknowlothjcg its existence in
Why should I « oop—why wring my hands and cry,
public proper! v," .
.
surrounding him. Events such as this have taken | order to destroy tho truthsof spiritual interi'ourse.
HY MAIIY <‘O|»nV.
f ain so tired? For If ho loves not mo
“ Well tliimght of, Alice; I perfectly agric with
Iliaco times without number, mid provò that sleep j Ckilrvoyaueo was the wonderful angel thill, stieh
Ho Is not nitno; 1! hdno, Iio would bo Into
part rom.
increases tho power of tlm soul, leading lis to tlm j people hoped would bring.them out of their ditli- .
you; and llicru are a few, also, which are (o Im
And happy with mo. Do I lovo him?—lovo mu
*
valued for tlmir elegant bindings alone, those you
।
conception
that
death
will
Increase
them
to
a
:
eulties.
In
order
to
prevent
any
action
on
her
,
Tim
winter
had
passed,
and
the
grass
had
grown
. Who loves another with tho Hoavon-born lovo .
\
‘ greater extent;
.. .
part, by reason of knowledge gained in tills way, green oil Freddy's grave, when Mrs. Julia left her had betier put aside;"'
That makes two, oneZ That would bo folly! .
“Shall I not tulio tliosn, loo. away, aunt?" and
i- Now let ns take trance,hi which wo have à per- Dr. Haro placed a couple of brass balls under" city hom<^ and again inade <>tm of her sister's famAll! sick licart, lot us Book health and wisdomi
* jda ;ed her band upon a row of
sou almost dead. A statu in which the lecturer tlio hands of tlm timdiiun, as they rested on tlm . fly. Slm was gladly welcomed by all. 1 was as Allee spoke, ilo
What though my soul did twlno Its wealth of Joy
And lovo about his brow, and crown him king!—
I said some had been buried—so nearly did Its eon-. table, so that Him had no power over its motions; pleased to sen her, though with Borrow 1 saw her
A un t ,1 ulia's fimi- grew pule, and tlm tour« start
My hoar!, sigh not again; lot my eyes bo
; ditioiiH resemble dentil. In this connection sev In this position the manifestations continued as palo fuco lind grown thinner, ami Imr hold im enrth
e l lo ber eyiH, hut ónly for a moment did sin
* por
Clear, bright', and hopeful, undlnnned by shadows.
i oral cases were cited wlm.ro persons while in a before, and many tests of surprising correctness was slight. . .
.
Life is a school—Wo needs must loam the way,
*
lmr. Thoso
: trance had received knowledge
and regarding bls fatqi ly matters were given Io the, Jane Henry had eoiitiinieil to eonie to the mi! lmr fei'liiigs tli’lis ito ovoremi'ii
„ of people
. .
Ere wo can walk In It unharmed and pure.
i placeswhich couldnot havebeen obtained attlm I doctor. On one occasion, tlio medium not. being , library, through tlm winter, but not as often as books limi buon llm proporr;,' of her own danghtor
.
And naught can toko from mo my trust hifiod;
Miiud, and. to lmr tbey Zoi'l l'O n ninnisi sacred.
; time fromany ordinarysource,-but which was
a, Latin1 scholar, linns of Vlrgil-rlavmite ones of . slio used"to do when tlm books were needed for
God does not nmko a soul without a mate;
One Visir ago sin
*
volili! hot bave l'iiduii'd tlm
;
snbHftquuntly
confirmed
by
Information
coming
j
hl«
fntber
—
were
Hprllwd
out
nt
request,
Hbowing
i
Frodily
’
H
amuHèment
;
but
now
*
ilia
“
Aunt
Julia
”
And sometime mine will conm, my darling!
(limigli! of tlm possi Idi ity of thi-ir dea! ruct loti, with;
from
tlie
parties
concerned.
Tims
tho
sonlwns
|
that
there
was
no
«
*
chain
for
mind
rending,
Imt
î
hiid
.returned,
slm
was
more
often
seen
at
tlie
r
frèni
tlié
partles
conoerned.
,
I
Ho may bo at present with tho angels,
mit a shinlib'r, bui siimi
*
slm Invi listvimd to tlm
! aldo to go fortii—in some instimces even vislting i that, there was an invisible, intelligence present ; liousi
*.
..
Or In soino fair Island of tlio Summer sea—
: its futuri) homo, timi retùrnlng with ditscrlptioiis ( who remembered its former existence; and that
< hm day she entered the library where Aunt ti-liclilllgs nf lame Frvddy, slm hnd l'xpi'rb'lieed
AVhcro'er ho Is, God bless him—wp must meet,
And all my being shall rejoleo In peace I.
■! of its scenury and hiliabitants.
! invisible intelligence was a spirit!
.Iulia was lying aloni
*,
and Hometldng in liar looks a dilfi'li'U! fi i'liiig In ii'grird to tlm loss nf lmr
,
■
!
Persons rescued from drowning, after seemingWas tlm oviilimco of a scltolar ìlesired'.’ a man told ìis slm limi a request. wblch slm wlslivd, yet frh'U'ls.
"t bave ni'ver tiild yiiil, l',m'ii:i,"slm sald, :vli ly_ the linai struggles
of siiflbcatlon had passed,
.
.
whcsu fami) was world-wlde, a man of Intclli- i darei! not malti), Aiint Jnlla'H kind manner ai
*n,
“ wliat I did wlmu ai lionm
had represented tbemselves as bccoming convnr- i genito, culture, and unswefvlng integrity? Tho ; length druw frolli ber tbatoim of hersi'lioidmiilex, dresslng JIis. <!ri'i
*
al
— i sant witb overy ac.t of tlieir past. Uvee, dlstlnclly speaker would tieni refer tn William llowltt. : llelòn liailey by nume, having
.. found out that. Iasi winter. You know how nii.-orly I ’invi
: market! inni passiug Irnforo tlietn as ili a patio- ' This geiitletiino status fluitar bis own tablu, in slm limi borrowed books from Alien Green, limi ways bmirded everything belonging to my <*bllIS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ?
rama, and tho powers of llm mindwore by them I tlm company of friends, remarkable manifesto- requested her to ask tlm same prlvilig
*
for her- dren. I í'inihi nut bear io look upon them and
*< would not part with lliem. Sunti after I wont
yi
A LECTURE BY PROF, WILLIAM DENTON
discovered to bo inconeelvalily awakened and In- I tions had occurred; tippings, raps, and 'bell ring- self.
*,
in the fall, I *.ri'e|vi
l
a call from a lady
" 1 did n’t like Io ask," continued Jenpy, " for from beri
• Tu Miislellnll, Itoston,Sumliiy, March BO,1U7<>. ceased. A gentleman who held a bond for sev- logs; communications from spirits, ibitonisldng In
*..
1 lol I her of little .lane and Fred:
__
__
( oral hundreds of dollars, and who had placed it their character were of daily oceurreiii’e, sonm of 1 know bow cari'ful Alice Is of her books; but friend nf mito
Brporteil fertile Itiinner of Light.
! away so carefully as not. to Im aldo to find it., ' general .interest, some things too saentd for tlm , slm urged me so hard I did n’t like to refuse her." >ly Homy, ami of the wonderful proofs of tlm
~
sometime after was nearly drowned, nml, W’hilu public ear. The lecturer said his own experience
" “
Very well,"
..................
snfd Aunt Julia, " .......................
I will talk the truths of SpirltualDiii uliieii I llmi received
On Sunday afternoon, March 20th, 1870, Prof,
*
ii-ti'iii'd to what I bad
in tlm approaching trapee of death, among other had been like that, of Mr. Howitt's, having com- matter over with Allee, nini let yuu know next tlirougb tho latter. Bio
Denton continued the subject of a previous dis
Io **
:iy, lind tlo u t.dd in
** of Olin of her friends
scenes, deeds and thoughts of his past life,saw meiicol Ids investigations at homo, in the presimeli lime I sen you."
course. A largo audience assembled, and by fre
whose daiicbler Wils a ou-dlllm. ' Tiioy do nol
The nuxt morning, ns All.’« riii-t Iwr aiint in tIn
*
tlm identical book in which ho had bidden tlm of bis mother and two sisters. Afier licit, tinnì ho
quent applause endorsed the positions taken.
bond, and, on being rescued, found it in tlm spot bad seen In Canada, In the States of Naw York, , pnrlor and gavn lmr ber cuitnmnry morning kl.’s, call tlu'iii-i Ivi'i Spliitmilints,' hIi>* said,' mol they
The speaker said that in his last lecture he reindicated and succeeded in collecting his money. Indiana and Ohio, very remarkable evidences of ber aiint told her tini Wislies nf Ih'lim.
ferrod to tho evidence going to prove the first I Jn Huol| cns|;it cnl)1(] b|) tr,ic(.i) p()(|ltivi! IU)1] ri..u ; spirit power in moving
.............................
tables, having on one nc“ Oli, Aiint Jnlln," sald Allei
*,
“ why dldii't yon you will e ill with me some day, I think I may
prevail open them to sit (or you; and it will be it
grea pr nc p o o
p r na sm as rue, v z... , rat j ¡n,i|cntjoris of tlm existence of tho soul mid tlm ! casion seen a largo dinliig-tablo turned eomplotc- teli her no, riglit ufi'. Voli linnw I emild n'i |.*inl
man
rnan possesses
nnssessiiH a
a spirit
sn r t.—
—or
or as
as a
a friend
r mu remarked
raiiiar cm i। con,|jtjonB of power which are to surround it iu ! l.v round without a luuid touching it, and In full my books tbere. Why, th<
*y
wmild n’t lin k III i > test to me ¡1 they ti ll things concerning yourself,
to him at the close of that lecture, wo might have 1 tlm ages of that mighty future) which spread Im- daylight. Ho had also seen and folt bands in day- fio si'i‘11. If sin
*
tliey cannot know.' I gladly con
* wants books wliy do n’t her fn- which iifcotirsi
said mau is a spirit—that is true. We say man '
light, repeatedly, and had had writing done by those ther leave oil' buying rum and buy books flir scnleil Io in company liar, for 1 wished for an op
fore it.
secs, but what is it that sees? Certainly not the '
portunity to imiivi-rsii with my loved ones oneu
The soul, then, transcends death; that is do- ; Intelligences, they
*
holding the paper at the time her?
body, the eye—the corpse possesses both body and
1 and delivering it up when tlm writing was fin- । " I have no doubt but that Helen would In
* very inure. Au i tirly day was set, and wo visited Mrs.
cldedly
the
most
reasonable
view
that
we
can
eye, yet sees no more than a marble statue. What
Snow and her daughters at their home. Wil had
•. ishiid. lie
had taken the impression of sonm glad to have him
.
. do so," replied Aunt .Inlii. "By
is it that sees, when the object is a hundred miles take in the light of these facts. But this does not i of tlióim liands on plastie substanees—ono of ( timi babit of lmr fatlmr’s slm Ih not only deprivili! no ditlii'iiliy in prevailing upon them tn sit for us.
depend upon fancy, inference, or conclusions
away, with such distinctness, when the avenues
I tlrnin lielng tlm largest7liiyji,J bc\,had over scoli— । of books, but of.many tliings tliat servii to maini nut only on that in'i'nsion but oil many others. I
of vision are entirely closed? The answer is: it which we can draw from dreams, trance dr drown I wlillo In tlm prenenci) of ’ono young lady, ber i lifu comfortatde, or «vini undurablo, ami If l>y so ! did not. rei'i'ivn so inany Ichis tlirongli Lilly Know
ing. We have evidence positive, from the other
is the man, and the spirit is the man. it is not
: hands boing in siglit. Ho had liad Illeso piumoni- ; yimplo an net no limdjng a hook wo can makn lmr ' as 1 did llirougli Freddy, but I did not need them.
side of the river—from those who have passed on
the oar which lidars—the finger which feels. The
: I felt that 1 was talking with Maud, and 1 was
and are able to return, making known to us the mia domonstrated till ho could doulit no more. ' life more happy, Is it not onr dnty to do so? Im
corpse possesses both, and yet cannot, do either.
happy, tin nun occasion when 1 was there, the
actual continuance of life beyond the grave. This I This question of physical phenomena produced agine yourself, for one moment, in her situation 1 dear child talked to urn, and in a kind way point
'When a man is entranced, andlooks down upon
,
itj
uttnui-u
liiicuti^ciiucn,
wan
itutj
n«
¡tint
mia
'
itllll
th
IM)
that
It
M
b.V
1)0
IHMritbf
Vf)»r
!
by
unseen
intelligences,
was
one
he
had
laid
on
brings us to the third principle of Spiritualism,
his body, .what is it that looks down? Since the
ed out to am my folly in hoarding up Imr clothing
i tlm shelf, satisfied by a multiplicity of proof that own that you-aro not situated ns she is."
that this spirit which has left the body possesses
man looks down, and down upon bis body, the
' "
.................................
'
■' Tears started in the eyes of Allee, but. slm forced and other things in so selfish a way, when to dis
the power and frequently returns to those who It was an actual verity. As the world increased
man is the spirit that looks down.
tribute them among the poor would Im not only a
remain, satisfying them of its conscious existence in intelligence, these manifestations multiplied. them back and slowly east her eyes tip and down
Now (said the lecturer) the question is, does
joy tai t'mm, but to her and myself as well. My
i
When
chemistry
came
In,
alchemy
went
out,
and
tlm
long
rows
of
books,
so
neatly
and
orderly
ar

this man live when the body dies? On: the face after.death beyond the possibility of a doubt. The ; as astronomy gained power, astrology passed , ranged on tlm shelves. At Inst slm said, in a half- eyes wiiru open to my folly, but even then I could
of it this seems to be the most reasonable conclu speaker said that land of souls was not, as saith lawny; but tlm spiritual idea flourished best where . vexed tone:
not think of parting with them without à sharp
sion, by far. Why should we possess these won the Methodist hymn:
: tho most intelligent soibwns to bo fiinnd; Imtico, ; 11 Well, aunt,if I ’in going to lend to such people pang of sorrow, until, one cold day, while passing
" A landordlsnml «|inilos,
drous powers of vision, and yet use them so seldown tlm Street, I chanced to see, scantily dad, a
thorp were moro Spiritualists in the North than in . as tho Haileys 1 might as well open a public
Unplorccd by human thought!
dotn? Why should wo have eyes that can see
Tim dreary region of tlio dead.
I the less intelligent Soutli—moro In Massachusetts । library at once, and let all tho ragged village little girl. In tlm glance she gave me, while hur
Where all things nro forgot!"
through brick walls as easily as through glass, Ii
rying along, I saw or fancied I saw in her eyes a
■ than elsewhere in Now England—more within children come as they wish mid get tlm books, for
unless these powers arc to be exercised in some j Not as Mrs. Homans had expressed It:
twenty miles of Boston than any where else on 1 ’ni suro they won’t bp fit to bo seen after hav- resiimldani'o to my Maud, I stopped her, learned
other realm Huitcd to the spirit as the material i
" Eyo hath not seen It, my gentle boy;
the face of the planet. [Applause.]
Jug passed through tlm hands of tlm Haileyfam- Iter name and where ilm lived. I visited that '
Ear hath not heard Its deep sounds of Joy I"
world i.i Hiiited to the pliynical body? Viewing j •
home, and among herself and companions in povTlie.se facts,soclearly demonstrated, proved ns to j fly."
.
the grand powers of the human houI—oxorciBod I Not a dim
land of, darkness
whence the spirit
erty
such
of my
•
•
.•
•
ho
no i.</iiin.i.ivu
connected with
i> i vu tin)
mu o|/iiiu
spirit-world,
n ui iii| nuu
and wo
«»«, «..tfiiin
could ;: " If
Well,
Cl 11 Alice,
I tivvwhy
11,1 liwi
not?"
,
n«
soberly
r i»«;i < j ii.oiyi'U
asked siAunt
t111 |
• I distributed
,
.
• cldldren’s things
I* as
by not one in ten thousand—tlie lecturer inquired | could not return to the friends it had left behind; make ourselves satisfied that there is an (indless, t ,Tulia, as she smoothed tlm bright curls which * thought would b.i suited for and would benefit
flin
until
nmu
visit
tivlonMnil
tl.ziwn
litrlmnirinnil
it
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if there were any who could give a satisfactory, the soul was
■
them. I had never experienced any pleasure !■<
in
not •prisoned• there by
enduring
soul. Dr.
Ashburnerliad
•
•• insurmonnt,
. .
• '; V>««
’«1>«1«>^ heritage for the
VI«W11U<»««
ax«««a
11 ■•»»■•«••<;« ii«m I adorimi! tlm bead of her niece.
answer to the question apart from the conclusion able walls, but could descend to hold eommuniou :
.»j cmjld not if I desired put away the testI
" Why hot what,jiuoty?"
.
keeping Umm, but words cannot lell how happy
that this body was a shell, subserving its part as with those it had loved while in the body. Thu ! in()llv t]iat I have received.” An account of this
" Open a public library, even as yon proposed, L wasmado in giving them wliero tliey were
tlio case does to the worm, to a spirit that was mother carried the loving heart of tho mother 1 testimony was given, similar in' etleet to that re-; and let all tho ‘ ragged village children ' enjoy heeded. ' Verily, it/< more Idcssi.'d Io give than
to live, when that body returned to its original with her, and cared for her children just as much ciilyed by the other individuals mentioned in your books.". .!
,
;
'’to receive,’."
. ..
dust, in a realm where all these powers dould bo as she did on earth. .Could sho not discover their another part of tlm lecture, tile medium being Mr.
“Oh, aunt; I did n't mean it. I only said I might . ' I.twas mil a fling time before, the news tliat
legitimately exercised. In proof of this we have condition and know of their, surroundings after Charles II. Foster, who wldlo In' England gave as well do so. Surely, you nitt.st Im in fun; you Alico Green would lend her books had reached
strong evidence in the fact of sleep and dreams. passing from tho perishing form!? Was tho fa> tests to several ladles—whom he had never before would not advise rim to lend to tlie public my the ears of tlm village children, and It was found
Tho speaker Said in tlie previous discourse lie had tiier torn perhaps in a moment from the circle of seen, at the house of the Doctor, who had known beautiful bookk—to strip my well-lllled shelves of necessary for them .to have regular hours to call,
referred to these, hut to-day desired to consider his dear ones to know no more of the welfare of him but a day or two—which involved a knowl thorn, ami leave them barn and empty?"
: '
Meanwhile Aunt .Iulia, in mm of her visits to
them in another light.
.
' those for whom his every act was put forth? As edge of their -private affairs that it was totally
" If it is to keep: ypiir shelves well fifled with lier city home, had become much Interested in
The body passes into a condition in which its the emigrant who, to better ids opportunities of impossible for him to have attained by any ordi ormimentH, wo can oyeremno that dlflieulty, and . jbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and had, on
ordinary senses cànffôt be ussd ; the blood flows living, came from the East to the West, still cher nary means.
you can lend your books. W(; can itali in the car-- her return to Mrs. Green's, ex plained it to her ami
.
languidly, the brain is in.amoro unfavorable con ished ionging memories and sent letters across
It was not'. necessary, however,-thought tlm punier,and lie shall saw out. any number of blocks Alimi.. Slie nlsp found out. by inquiry, that lint
dition for exercise; it cannot be as fully oxygen-, the sea to friends afar, so with tliedeparted spirit; speaker, to seek further evidence on this point nt the size and shape of your books, then wi) 'll call few of the village children, especially those of
ized because breathing proceeds more slowly, and it still retained its loves, sympathies, affections, the present time. There was evidence enough in in a painter to paint and ■ letter, tlieir liacks, and the "lower classes," as they are called, attended
at the.same time it is in a contracted condition. otherwise it would not retain its selfhood. The the minds of tlioso who listened to fill fifty bibles they shall starili upon tlm shelves in ])lac<) of tím : Sunday school at all. The gémirai excuse was
Yet, even then, when the senses are thus locked desire exists; given the desire to return, Is there । as large as our common ,'oiie, rind they would bo books. .Tlm expenso will not Im.much, and those : they could not, dress well enough. An idea en: by sleep, we know that the soul can gobut and the power? . And science, I think, answers that ; more truthful than the most of it. Some persons moek books will not reqiilni the attention tlm ' term! her niiml that slm might hire a room ami
do that which could not be done in the waking there is the power as well as the disposition.
invitò tliosi) lift Io ones in oil tlm Sabbath morn1 were ready to receive human testimony—others roal books do to prevent their becoming musty."
state; questions are mastered .Which the waking
Tho lecturer then detailed an experiment in ¡ there were who cohid not believe on tlm testlAlici) laughed at tlm novel idea. niid her aunt ' Ings, lìtui instruct tliein concerning their earthly
man could not solvo, because the soul is partially magnetizing, in which a subject was magnetized i mony of another. To such the lecturer recoin- continued:
.
. and spiritual welfare.' The finding of suitable
freed from the body, and can do what, the body by the
will
of the operator, attlm distance
.......
......
.
. of three
. ... : i inended his own ............................................................
" I do not w'lsli you to 'decide lids matter hastily, ofiicers wan for a long limo a great, stumt'ongdetermination nt. tini outset, viz :
cannot under ordinary circumstances. Condorcot, hundred miles—tlm person thus Operated upon l that If a journey of a thousaiid miles would satis-: •- Take:limo to think it. over, an.il soiimevenliigwlm.il blmdc in her way, but slm thought: " I v,.fl| nt
according to Dr. Carpenter, found that in dreams being entirely without warning as to tlm in flu- j fy him of tlm truth or falsity of-this niost impor-j your mother is not. busy, w« will talk the matter least venture. If I fall, it will Im in a gocd cause,
he had received the true. solution of a problem ,ence brought to bear upon 1dm, a letter sent, ap- j tant, question; he would take it; if these persons; over. Now lam going to ask you to take n drive ami
hiive -I not a •large band- of.- spirit-friends
to
• •••
.
which had long occupied his attention while wak prising him of it having been purposely withheld j would take as much trouble to satisfy tlidinselves ; with urn. I intend making sumo calls."
■ assist itm. in this mighty .work? - A’ any rate, I
..
. next,
. few
.
.
.
Ing. Experiences in the lives of others wore by those surrounding, him till after the conclu
For the
days
Alice
spent, mi. qmisnal. shall never have it to regret that '. did not try,
on.this matter as to earn a thousand dollars, the
quoted by the speaker wherein questions which siori of the experiment. Hero was a case where J majority of skeptics would speedily disappear . amount, of .tli'np in the libraiy, niid was in .«ober and asceti lin what 1 could do."
had baffled the mau while waking, had been taken a man possessed tho power to influence the spirit j aiiii a flood of converts bi).tho result. .Tills phi-J thought. I could seo that, a severestruggle was . At last even this obsta-b) to their.developmoj^,
up and accurately solved during tho hour of slum of another three hundred miles fromliim, the facts ibsophy rested not upon the testimony of a deadi going on between self and a desire to benefit that, : ami progression was overeonie, and the Children’s
her, by the spul that never sleeps. Facts demon- being certified to by reliable witnesses. What, ;>utor, James or John,but upon that of thousands-class of people on whom she had culled whih
Progressive. Lyceum, of-Mil', Village, in—, is
*
Iio»» moo
in. prevent a departed ...»Utt/»..»
t.._
__ J. ' reliable
..It.. 1.1,. —
I
..... of
.'. rour own !; ,1driving
..t.. t ~ ¡with¡her
t« 1. 1...» «....A
straling the knowledge in sleep of distant events ♦then,
was to
spirit 4*.from
in of living, known,
reported to Im “ well attended ami in a flourish
witnesses
aunt. .
.
:.
transpiring at the time, were also referred to, fluencing spirits in the body? The speaker held times. Tlie spirit-world is in direct contiguity I Meanwhile Aunt. Julia had talked with Mrs. ing condition."
■; ■
'
•
’
among which was a case happening in Cornwall, that the same principio which enabled tlie mag- with onrs, and we are constantly receiving com-' Green on the subject, lind She had given her per- i Alice’s bimks were piotimi in tlm library belongEngland, where a gentleman who had never been netizer to influence the subject when both were municatlons thence. Our friends are not lying in : feet liberty to influence Alice ns she pleased, ing to it, and Alice experiences morii pleasure in
in London, or in the lobby of the House of Com In the form, was open to and used by departed our graveyards waiting for tlm bugle blast that! though it was evident, from her manner, that It ; knowing that they z.dd to the children's linppiseeing them in
mons, dreamed three times that the Chancellor spirits to the same end. When I come to look is to waken them from their long, long sleep. I met with no very hearty approbation on Imr part. ; miss
ness Ihniisho
than *
bn formerly
fnrnn.riv did
Jt.i in
tivu«.ni»r,
i„ their
ti.ntr
was shot by a gentleman, (whom lie accurately for evidence with regard to the existence of our We liavo put away the shells, the shards, the Mrs. Green was a worldly woman, a good man , well-kept beauty on her library shelves, for Alice,
described, as also the Chancellor, and tho exact friends after death, and their ability to communi cases iu which the soul resided; let them go back ager of her large property; blit she loved bur sis i under her April Julia’s tuition, and by tho ex
spot where the deed took place,) and upon the ar- cate to ns, the only difficulty Is to choose out of to tlm dust, that they help to’make bodies for ter Julia, whom she feared would soon follow her ; ample, of li.
*r
companion, Jane Henry,.-is fast
• rival of news from London, some three days after, the Immense mass which is presented for the pur those who are to come after us—the best use • to sisters “over the river," and but for the sake of ; learning try' overcome those selfish propensities
it was found that the dream was true in every pose. Did we want scientific evidence—the evi which they can be applied. Their spirits are her little Emma Alice, she would have gladly sac
*
! which,'it one. Indulges in, will grow stronger, and
particular. The speaker wopld inquire, what was dence of a man who for thirty years was a pro- looking down upon the mourner, seeking to lift up I rificed her own life to have saved her sister from- ' at.last 'will obtain complete control oyer' them,
it that did this? The spirit, certainly, for the body fessorof science in one of our universities—Dr. the heavy burdens
...
—- will
... not mourn ' suffering nnd:-pain. It would: be very disagree- choking out. all the good and noble impulses of
of time. We
possessed no such power. Sleep, therefore, could Haré, aman who took up the study of the spirlt- as those who believe that death Is the land of aldo to her, certainly, to have the village children ; the soul; even as you have seen the weeds in the
. n*,t prevent but rather extended the power of the itual manifestations, to unmask the villainy and darkness and silence, but only as those who for a running there for books, but If Julia desired it, and . flower-bed draw all t|i<> richness from the soil, and
spirit by giving It partial liberty. Why sliould not deceit which he supposed lurked within them, few brief years are physically separated from sho would be made happy by it; sho should rais
* ’, \’ grow aml thrive and eventually bide tlm plants
.
ji which nri) tiiort
death, its.twin brother, give added power to that hut who came out of the contest satisfied beyond loving friends—spiritually, never—and who are no objection.
*.
Often, when I see a selfish per
About five days had .passed since the conversa son, I think of this flower-bed, and reflect, could
spirit because bringing with It perfect freedom? a doubt of their truth? The statements made by destined to meet again to enjoy the realities of a
And would its power be less when death gave it Dr. Hare—wore Spiritualism as Orthodox as it is glorious futurity! The gates are not ajar nor tion between Alice and her aunt, and the family we only uproot ilo) weeds we should find flowers
that freedom9
■
now the opposite—would have great weight with wide open, they are gone! post and sill—gony for were all seated in the library, as they were in the of beauty, even thoiigli they were dwarfed and
.
.
. The lecturer then related an anecdote connected the mass of mankind. The speaker then detailed ever, and wo may revel in the glories of the im habit of doing evenings. Alice had manifested stiinted. .
withthebnrniugofthePaciflcHotel,inSt.LoulB,in some of the experiments made by this gentle mortal land! [Applause.] There is a gospel some uneasiness, as if she were anxious to say
I, of course, was among the books placed in tho
which many lives were lost. A boy in Rochester, N. man, where, according to his published state which a man may preach without blushing for something, and yet dreaded to. Her aunt was library. I visited many homes, and saw some sad
Y., awoke on the night of the accident crying and ment, names were spelled out and sentences its beggarly characteristics; let it be sounded watching her with some interest, and guessing as well as some pleasing sights. At a futuro
screaming out that his brother Henry was burn given by means of a disk of pasteboard contain forth as with the voice of ah archangel to all the what was passing in her mind, thought to hslp time I may tell you some of them, but now I must
,
ing to death. Though not credited at the time, a ing the letters of the alphabet arranged in a most people of this planet, Death is dead! for it is but her, by saying:
bld you good by, hoping both young and old will
telegram from St. Louis, at noon of the next day, confused manner and Indicated by a pointer the entrance into life; life, immortal life! [Ap
“ Well? Alice, have you thought of wlmt we were profit by this moral of my tale—" It is more bless
saying a yew day ago?"brought the news to his parents of the destruction 1 which was affected by the tipping of the table— plause.]
ed to give tliau to receive.”
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1’1.|T->M lussi:» or I.IUIIT—Th» <-nc!‘>»<-.l iir.ii»».-rl|.t «»»
cople.1 frinii thè ..rltllnnl In Ih.’ hnn.l« ut Mrs, Whiirato—
,laugbt»-r <-f fom. Tlngy—«ho r.-.-.-lve.l II troni thè banda <>f
Mr. Tildi, aurgi-on on h.ard ot l,’. S. l’rluale Pri-aldent, nliout
Un- tlm>-. ot ilio occurrniiiy. Swing your notlco i-alllng for
Ilio »ani«,'! bave eoi'led it Urtili- b<-n<-llt of tbo.reatli.-ra of
' yftur.va'.ual'le pap-r, '
'
.

•

Ytnir» Irnìy.

‘

Mna. Jacuii .Ir.» ri.i..

revisit tho earth. Once I trembled in your presenco, ami was eager to obey your commands; but
t now I am your superior, being no longer an in
|i habitant of tlm earth. I havu seen the glories of
the world of spirits. lam not permitted to mnkii
known what 1 have beheld; indeed, were I not
forbidden, language would bo inadequate to tlm
tusk. 'T is enough for you ami tlm crow to know
that I have been sent back to earth to reanimate,
for a few hours, my lifeless body; commissioned
¡by God to perform tlm work I nm now engaged
In.”
.
Ho then, in language chaste and appropriate,
such ns would riot have disgraced the lips or tlm
pen of n divine, presented a hasty view of all the
moral nnd religious duties Incumbent upon tlm
commander ofn ship of war. Ho reviewed tlm vices
prevalent on shipboard, pointed out the relative
<lutles of officers and men, and concluded by urg
ing tlm necessity of reformation and repentance.
Ile did not, as was feared by tlm commander, at
tempt to prove tlm sinfulness of fighting nnd wars,
but on tlm contrary, warmly recommended to the
j| men tlm perfornmnci) of their duty to their conni try with courage and fidelity. His speeches occu
i pied about three-quarters of an hour, nml if they
‘ could have been taken down at the time, they
would have made a considerable pamphlet,'which
would, no doubt, have been in great demand. Dr.
Birchmore, now at Boston, hoard all tlm address
es, I only the last;
When Im had finished tlm communication bls
Imad dropped Upon bis breast, his eyes closed,
and be appeared to have passed through n second
dentli. No pulsation, nor the least degree of
warmth, could Im perceived during the time that
Im was speaking, I ordered 1dm to be laid aside
and left biiri. 1 was sent for into tlm cabin, whore
tlm Commodore required from too an explanation
■ of tlm cause on rational and philosophical princi
ples. This I endeavored to give. I but In part
succeeded. It would swell tlm narration too much
to repeat all I said in endeavoring to elucidate
the subject ; at best it proved but a lame attempt,

Written for tlio Hanner of IJglit.

ing was hoard from tho partios until Oct. 1st,
18S9, when tho following noto wns received by mo
unsolicited: “Mr.---- : I visited tho Confedéralo
burial grounds, anil/oiintZ the burial placo of ■—~Had tlio remains exhumed and brought to this
clty.lColumbia, S. C.), nml now ho is buried in
the family grounds, nt tlm romotory nt this place.
Many thanks for your kind act. Yuu can't imag
ino how much real solid comfort your letter gave
me."
■
.
Number Two.—May Sth.—A laily of Now York
manifestod her preseneii by writing her name,
and saying she was here in spirit; and it lifting
tlm first intimation to us of her being in Hjiiritlifo, sho was askeil what was tho causo of her
dentli. Sho said tilm was thrown from her buggy
and killed instantly. Sbn was thou asked to
state tlio circumstances. Sim said, "After I was
thrown from tlio buggy I was conveyed to the
house of Mr.---- , our skeptic frlond, who mourn
ed over tho lifeless remnlns nftor my (spirit had
gone to the Summer-Land, and mourned over tlio
lost, dopartod, misled---- • I mn now happy in
tilia beautiful place. I am very glad to bo
able to como to you, Ilius ever I atn near you.
Lwas returning from---- , where I had gone to
minister to suffering humanity, when tho accident
took place. It. is well ns it is. Thino for tlm
truth,—Then wns nsked nt whnt time she
wns killod. >She answered," Tho fith of May, at -1
o’clock 1’. M.” " What frightened your horse?”
“---- (giving the name of thu liorseJ'AUi seared
at tluigeeso that, throng about---- .” Sho said
«lio was Instantly killed by tho breaking of her
neck, and that a dozen saw tlio accident. After
having writton two letters of inquiry to tho father
of tlm above lady, nml getting no reply, a lottor
was written to another person, who replied, and
says: " Silt: Yours of
Is nt baud, rind conteiits drily noted. Mr. ——' lias received your
communications,-711111 informs mo ho will reply
sometime soon. His daughter's tragic dentli,
which has cast such a glooin over his household,
occurred nt tlm lime and place mentioned. Tlio old
gentleman being, likti myself,a non-bellevqr in.
tlm so-callod spirituni phenomena,.does not wish
tn give credence to tbu splriiil'al manifestations
purporting to come through his daughter.” Tlm
above spirit also told us who preached her fune
ral sermon, .which was corroborated.

THE SURGEON’B ACCOUNT OF A 8PIRITUAL PHENOMENON.
Althoiigb tlm eveiits, now for tlm tlrst timó'recorib'd, (ii-i-tirn-d ti-n yenrs silice, they arò stili
fresli in iny recnliection, ami bave mode so stnmg
an impri-ssion upón my mimi tlint tinnì ènti imvvr
obliterato tlmm. They pnrtakn so mudi of tlm
mnrvelons tlint 1 sliould imi dare to commlt tlmm
lo pnper avere tlmro not so inany llving witm-s.-ms
to tlm trulli of tlm facls narrateli, Homo of tlmm of
tlm gri-ati-st r<-s|mitability—iivi-n sa rie! ioimd by
l'om. Hodgers. Tlm story ia i-nimidi-ri'd by all
wbn bave Imard il too interi-sting to ho lost. I
llmri-fiirii proei-i-d to tlm task whilo filóso aro in
esistimeli who can contino it, living in ali enliglilem-d ngo and i-niiiitry where bigotry and
superstition have nearly lu-t their inlliiem-e over
the minds of men, partleuliitly ns regards tlm
citizens of this republic, where knowledge is so
universally diffused. I have oflt-n been deterred
Irani relating elrciimstaiiees si) wonderful, hilt
fiu'ts are stubborn things, arid tlm weight of testi
mony in this case cannot be resisted.. I'nablo for
want of time to enter as far into particulars as I
should wish, 1 will give, to tlm best of my recol
lection, tlm most prominent and striking oc
currences In tlm order in which they took place,
without comment or embellishment.
Some time tn the hitter part of December, 1S13,
a man by the. name of Kemble, aged lilmut 23, a
: PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
seaman on board tlm I’. 8. Frigate President,
In . tlio February number of Haman Nature, a
commanded by Com. Hedgers, on a cruise then
near tlm Western Islands, was brought to nm । for when asked how the man, without, education, very able periodical, published Iri London and
troni on,' of .tlm tops, in wliii-h In-was stationed, . r<,a(]or mixing in oilier society than that of devoted to tho systems of thought which liavo
having burs! ti blood vésst-l lu Ilio lungs, being common Bailors, should acquire the coinmaud of been reproduced In tlm world by tho advent of
at tlm turn- in great danger of instant death, tini purest Iringuagi), properly arranged, and do- modern Spiritualism, is a report of tho invostigntlio blued’gushing with great violence from his llvered clearly, distinctly, with much nniniatiori tions of a Committee of the Dialectical Society
mouth ami nostrils. With mueli difficulty I suc rind great effect, to this question I gave no reply, of London upon tho sittings of Mr. Home. After
ceeded in stopping the discharge, and lie was put ris it was nnd ever will remain Inexplicable mys describing a number of phenomena, such ns the
moveinent of objects by an invisible force, tho
upon tin- use of remedies suited to Ids case. 1 tery without admitting supernatural agency. ,
giving of intelligent answers by raps, ami tho
visited him often, and brid tlm best opportunity of
Tho days of miracles are past, mid I know 1
becoming acquainted with bls temperament anil shall bo laughed at by many for dwelling upon or like, tho report says: “ I could discover no fraud,
1 nti-l 1 ec111a 1 attainments, and under all eircum- I oven repealing this story; but never slnco I ar although I availed myself freely of tho permis
stnnci-s during Ids illness f.iund his language and ' rived at tlio years of discretion has anything sion that had been given mo to uso any moans
behavior sueli as stamped him tin- rough, profano I taken stronger hold of my mind, anil that riinn : that might occur to mo for tlm detection of im
and illiterate sailor. It is my belief, though 1 must linvn been made of strange material who I posture." In contrast with this, a few evenings
cannot positively assert it, tli.it Im could neither ■ conili, mi such nn occasion, Imvo been an indiffer- 1 slnco, an emissary of that purely material Hchool,
road nor write. It Is certain that his conversation ; ent Hpectator. AVns lie divinely illuminated? was | who can believe in nothing olse but delusion,
never ditb-red In tlm least from that of tlm most I be inspired? or was tlm whole tlm effect of riatll- since .with tlmm to delude is tho.only success,'
ignorant ami abandoned of his associates, con i rnl causes'.' are questions that have arisen in tlm gave an exhibition at. The ffiu'rcrsc Rooms, for
stantly mixed with oaths ami the lowest vulgarity. : minds nf many, and must bo left to the learned of tlio avowed purpose of showing that all tho pilennnrnna ascribed to spirits could bo produced by
Had ho po-ses-md talents or learning Im must > (he professions io answer.
trickery. Tliis attempt, says tlm I7iiiecr.se, though
have betrayed it to urn during his long contini-I retired to bed, deeply reflecting on the past, I utterly ludicrous as fur as any demonstration Is
_ment.
aa . .. . .
irnableto sleep, when about two o'clock, litany ! concerned, has yet. some importance, as affording
In tlm i-arlv part of January a vessel boni
I
down upon us, wnh many appearances of being i hours after Kemble had been laid by, I wns called ' a ground of comparison between the real phe
an Engh-h trigate. All hands were called to , out of bi'il to visit a mnn tnki-ii suddenly ill in nomena, and tlio very poor jugglory which claim
quarters, and ath-r a short and animated address his li:imiiiOi-k hanging iii-ar Ki-mble’s apartment. ed to imitate thorn; and so showing that these
It was at an hour when all but tlm watch upon manifestations as they eoriie through Homo, tlm
by tlm Commodore to tlm erew, all prepared Iodo (
thi-ir .1 ut V. When 1 deseimded to the eockpit, well di-.-k Ioni turned in. General silence reigned, nnd ■ Davenports, Hoad and similar physical mediums,
knowing Kemble's spirit, and how anxious lie all tlie llglus put on' below with |.1,u exception of ; aro really whnt they purport to bo.
would Im to partake in tlm glory of tlm victory a single lamo in tlm sick apartment, where lay tlm ; A gentleman who was present, and carefully
of Kemble. I ,saw
idi-teat never entered our tImiights), 1 thought it ■ remains
......
, tlm, ,sick man, and
, lio, ।¡ observed the “ experiments,” as they wore termed

WAVE-VOICES.
NO 5.—WHEN AND WHERE?
ni- uta BAnsEY lAtiia.

Our timo I» panning, gentío friend,
Anil noon I muut away,
:
Anil from tliono lovely, quid neones
In nadnenn I oliall stray.
Who knowellt what shall bo our lot,
Or happiness or pain,
Or wlton, If over, on tills earllt,
Wo two shall meet again ?

1 took my wreath of golden mons, : ■
And throw It In too nca,
Thinking tlio next returning wave
Would bring II back to mo,
.
All washed and bright and beautiful,
And fitted for a placo .
Among ó goodly company
Of others of Its race.
Hut though the waves camo breaking In
Majestically free,
My charlnlicd strip of sunny moss

Camo nover moro tomo:
for it was at tbo/iiWing tide
.
I scat lay venturo forth.
And iimicr-ciirrents wero too strong,

And

it

.

was nothing iótli I

Who knows but this Is "falling tide "
Upon oiir Life's liroad boach,
And “undor-ciirreiita " may bo there,
To take us each from each,
Ami so to tlio absorbing son
Hoslstlessly we glide,
And nover moro our earthly forms
.
Iloturn upon its tide?

.

.

.

The nioss shall live Its fragile life,
And gently pass nwny.
And help to build up higher forms
: Of life from its decay.
So shall our body, too, return
.
To breast of Mother Earth,
But, through if« death, behold and .sec
Our spirit's glad, now birth .'

••

.
.

■

All strings play second In tho groat
Choribsymphonlos of hctivon,
For individuality
To only man Is given ;
And though all things uro beautiful,
■ Lot Nature's laws but call.
And each must morged and swallowed be
' In greater good for all.

So when my mosses won t to sen
I Mt they'd como no moro;
But we will moot; If novor hero,
Upon tho eternal shorei
For, though wo love tho rounded form.
Its graceful beauties prlr.0,
Wo lovo tho spirit more that looks
From out ouch other's oyes.

And ns tlio moss wns purified,
Though coming not again,
Tho Sen of Death shall rid our souls
Of ninny n gnlllng stain,
And frlond shall find his fellow-friend,
And, clasping tenderly,
Rejoicing slug, "True Llfo Is won,
And Death alone shall dio!"

IFatcA

Bill, Aug., im.

MAN MADE IN THE » IMAGE ” OF GOD,
BY

ally as he will,” and, we might add, to every thing
severally as it will, as long as it is the "same
Spirit” that givetb, and “ worketh all in all."
And it is right here that wo may say that what
ever possesses this "self-same Spirit" is truly
made and exists In tlm image of God.
As it now seems to us, we should be exceedingly
sorry to believe that the Creator was only mani
fested in man, and that upon man alone was
stamped the Creator's image. It is this "fullness”
of the Creator—this all-pervading presence, nearnessnnd feeling everywhere, and in everything
that makes the world, nature, and the spiritual
universe so tolerable, so much to be courted and
studied, so grand, and so beautiful. With these
feelings, we could not if we would banish the
idea that God's “ imago ” Js stamped upon all the
works of his hands. ' ■
It is a beautiful truth to me, to know that one
is over in God’s presence, nnd that God is con
stantly in him, around nnd about him. And all
because God’s image is in us, upon us, before our
face, behind our back, in the enrtli, in the skies
and in the waters. It is comforting to think this
is so, because it begets In us a confidence, and a
holy trust in God, that all things are made right
and that Ilie intentions toward us from the lie
ginning wero beautiful and true, and such as will ’
ultimately bring happiness to our sotils.
But if there is one manifestation of the spirit
that seems more pleasant to d well upon than an
other, and upon which God’s image seems to bo
specially impressed, it is that of the development
and tlm action of our mental and spiritual facul
ties. It is pleasant to think 6f, that He has given
us a portion of'Hls own life and nature—that out
of His inexhaustible storehouse Ho has already '
given us a part, and that more will come as time
passes on, and our needs bring the requisite de
velopment.
.
Do we ever tire in thinking that God is a God
of love, mercy, justice and benevolence? Of
course not, because these same faculties of Ills
have been implanted in us. Has He not given us
reason, the power) of observation, and character?
Of course He lias, and because we do possess these
faculties, wo infer that He possesses them Him■ -self. ' ' ■
'
Wo tovo our friends, and many animato and in
animato objects call forth our affections. There
fore we see that with the sentiment of love, God
has made. us.in His own “image,” inastnucli as
God "loved” us before the foundation of the' , world. We. possess tlm organ of benevolence,
which incites us to feet for and assist the suffer
ing rind tlm needy. Wo believe God possesses
this same sentiment of benevolence, which has
been " Imaged ” in us.
;
In like manner aro we made in the " image" of
God, by possessing all of our different mental,
physical and spiritual faculties. God is great,
good, and perfect, by possessing in aggregate all .' .
of tlm forms, and faculties, and manifestations of
faculties of tlio physical and spiritual universe
combined. There aro as many "images” of God
ns there are different manifestations of His divine
spirit. And tlm more the universe is unfolded,
and tlio more the mind of man is developed
I spiritually and God-ward, the more and the
plainer shall we seo the " image" of God In every
thing.
USURPATION.

V. roWEKS.

I was much pleased with the poem in the Ban
Superstition and error are ever companions of ner of Feb. I'Jtli in explanation of the character
was
relieved.
1
entered
the
sick
room
before
1
by
tbe
ot
,
eratori
ba8
killl)ly
f
llrnlBhod
U8
wlth
a
best to visit bun. I estreated, nay, ordered 1dm I
great truths. Realizing this now more than ever of Judas. It is exactly according to the opinions
re replace something, and was turning colnparl8on of tbo re]alivo verisimilitude of thorn before in my life, is the reason why I write upon I formed many years since, by reading tbe ac
not to stir during tlm action, which Im promised ! ri-iired,
.1 in
* leave
1 .. — -- It,
1 t being
»«,,1«%,^ alono,
at 1 zv ,, when
aaaliaiH II wan
r* at atn1 . ■
* .A. . I .
around
with those of tile D^wenjiorts and Hoad.
Ui observe. We were soon nfler obliged to fire. :
this oubjeet at this timo. But I Iiopo, as our rea count in the gospels. I think tlm disciple to whom
At tlm sound of the first gun Im could restrain j most petrified upon beholding Kemble sitting up
The Davenports aro tied by a committee select- soning powers are developed, and we gain in Jesus gave tbe responsible station of keeping the
himself no longer, but regardless of any ad- i In his berth, bis eyes, which had regained their ed at random from the audience, anil are freed knowledge and wisdom, that the misty curtains treasury, lias been slandered by the clergy and
monitions and of l.is own danger Im rushed upon former brilliancy anil intelligence, fixed intently from the ropes In from three to five minutes.
of ignorance and doubt will be parted, and that their echoes, about as much as that other person
deck mid tlew to his gun, laying bold to help run upon mine. 1 became for a moment speechless
The imitator, tied by a committee, asks the nu- . we shall be enabled to behold things in a clearer age whom they worship under the name of Devil.
and
motionless.
Thinks
I
to
myself,
have
I
done
her out. A fresh and tremendous discharge from
dience to sing, to drown the noise of his opera and a more satisfactory light..
. But I have another suggestion which I wish to
his lungs was tlm consequence, and Im was or left, undone in this man’s case that which tions, and occupies from fifteen to twenty minutes
Christ 'said, " Knock, and it shall be opened offer, which will be as startling, as that, of W. W.
should
cause
1dm
thus
to
stare
at
me
at
this
late
brought down to nm again in a most deplorable
in untyinghimself.
.
unto you; seek, and ye shall find.” By these as S. It'is this: That Jesus of Nazareth did more
The Davenports tied in the same manner, in five sertions wo understand that it will notbe diill- injury to the inliribitants of this earth, by one
state. I apprehended immediate death, but. by hour and alotio? I waited a long time in painful
suspense,
dreading
some
horrid
disclosures,
when
tlm nppli ation of tlm proper remedies I succeeded
seconds a hand is shown, and ou examination cult to arrive at the truth, if we will but persist promise lie made to Peter, then all the benefits
otico more in stopping the hemorrhage by which I wns relieved by Ids commanding mo to fetch they are found to be securely tied. Mr. Read has ently " knock ” at the doors of reason and inves derived from his preaching will balance.
Im was reduced to a state of extreme deldlliy. i him some water. With what alacrity I obeyed can both hands held by a man or woman from the au tigation, and earnestly ." seek " for that which will
" And I will give unto thee the keys of the king
Being near tlm equator, and suffering much from | easily be Imagined. I gave him a tin mug con- dience; steel rings are put on the arms of thb lat exalt our spiritual natures. So, for tlm moment, dom of heaven: and whatsoever thou slialt bind
!
tabling
wnti-r,
which
he
put
to
his
mouth,
drank
heat, his hammock was hung upon tlm gun-deck, ¡
ter, who declare to have felt no movement of lot us investigate the subject which heads this ar on earth, shall be bound in heaven: and whatso
! off ihn I’ontentH nnd returned it to me, then laid Read.
between tlm ports, as offering a cireiiiation of air. [
/ ticle, and seo If wo cannot arrive at a more ra ever thou «halt loose on earth, shall be loosed in
! himself quietly down for the last time, His hituThe imitator, held in the same way, a move
He continued some time suffering hemorrhage, ¡
! ation was precisely tlio salini in every respect as ment Is felt by the holder, and the experiment tional nnd truthful view than is generally pre heaven.” (See Matt, xvi: 1!).)
but was under tlm constant use of medicine, mid >
sented to us by religious teachers.
It is not necessary to comment about it. All who
I before described. Tlio timo bad now expired- does not succeed.
"
was confined to a particular diet. This made him
That man was made in the “ image ” of God wo have read the history of tlm Christian church will
i
which
lip
said
was
given
bini
to
remain
in
the
Mr. Read is handcuffed and the usual manifest do most earnestly believe. But there is more truth readily understand the evil and misery which has
fretful, nnd he would frequently ehiirgo my mates I
body.
.
;. . ; '
ationsmade.
■ in the assertion and a deeper moaning to it than we grown out of that promise. I refer the render to
with starving him, at tlm smim tlnm "damning”
Tim next dny by. noon nil hands attended, ns
The imitator refuses to be handcuffed on the generally suppose. We at the sanie time believe the history of the qurirrels of the Catholics and
them in trim sailor style. • After some time, being
usual,
to
bear
the
funeral
service
read
and
seo
ground that he can imitate no manifestations that that a stupendous error has ever existed,: in ro- Protestants for full proof of tlm above assertion,
again called to quarters at night, h» was neces
.
sarily removed to the sick berth below;e<immonly bis remains consigned to the grave. It was nn he lies not witnessed.
gard to it, in the minds of most good men and wo
Had Jesús been aman of ordinarydiscernment,
called " Hay." This was followed by another dis unusually solemn' period. Senmen are naturally . AVe note these differences for the benefit of those men. Not because man wanted to boliove in error, be would never have conferred such power on
superstitious,
ami
oil
this
occasion
their
minds
who really have any desire to convince them
charge of blood from Ids lungs, which was tehad been wrought, tipon in a singular manner. selves of these occurrences. There are those not because ho wanted to be superstitious and ig due man; nnd especially upon so mean a coward
newed by intervals till his death, oil tlio l lth of
norant, but because, as yet, his natural powers, and traitor as the one Im selected; In the above
Decorum
Is
always
observed
by
sailors
nt
such
whose mental horizon is so bounded, that they whose office it Is tii imbibe truth, had not become grant is sufficient authority for all the despotism
January, in the afternoon.
:
times, but now they were affected to tears, and can see no far-off' mountain top of distent thought,
Dr. Birchmore, my first mate, came to mo on
sufficiently developed sons to perform their legiti the popes have ever assumed.
deck, and reported Kemble to bri dead. I direct when the body wns slid from the plntik into the and are incapable of perceiving in these things mate functions.
I make the suggestion, and leave the reader to
sea
every
one
rnshed
instinctively
to
thb
ship's
Aught olse than the tricks of clowns.
ed him to sen that his comrades did what was
'. For these reasons enumerated, which seem make his own reflections. .
Justitia.
side to take a Inst look. Thu usual weight had
usual on such occasions preparatory to commit
good to us, the religious world has ever believed
been iittaebed to the feet, but, as if in compliment
RELIGION AND MORALITY.
ting his remains to the deep. About, two hours
in arid taught the existence of a " personal .God,"
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
to their nnxh-’y to seo inore of him, tlio body rose
after this, Dr. B. again called upon me. Hu said
Editors Banner of Light—I am aware that that Adam was tlmjlrsl mari, who had to undergo
p.erpetiilicnlafly
from
the
water
breast
high
two
E
ditors
Banner of Light—My soul burns
Kemble had come to life, and was holding forth to
my knowledge of history, the sciences and liter some sort of an anatomical dissection in order with sorrow, mingled with indignation, as I read
the sailors In a strange way. I directly went or three: times. This incident added greatly to
that
a
wife
might
be
made
from
one
of
his
“
ribs!
”
ature are too limited to permit of my writing an
down, where 1 witnessed one of the most remark tlm nstnrilsbnient. already created in the minds of article which will grace the pages of a. paper so. Queer business this—for Adam to make a wife of of the execution of William Bell, in St. Louis.
tlio
men.
I
beg
leave
to
remark
that
it
was
not
He protested his innocence to the last moment,
able ami unaccountable transactions that, had
ably edited and whoso columns are supplied from bis.own flesh I- We think that physiology is bet but unavailingly.: ,It could not save him from the
ever fallen to the lot of mrin to behold. . Kemble thought proper to keep the body longer, in the latiter
understood
now
than
in
Adam
’
s
time.
But
such able pens as the Banner of Light. But I
,
.
•
'.•••
penalty of a barbarous law, sanctioned and up
had awakened; as It wero, from a sleep, raised tude we were in.
. 1 have . now given a short and very imperfect desire tosay a few words through your columns as regards this “ rib " business, we will say noth held by the religion of the land, calling Itself
himself tip, ami called for his messmates, in partieon the above subject. In the abstract report of ing now, only that, it is undoubtedly a “ figure of evangelical. Not long since Mr. Pike was mur
ular, and those men who wore not on duty tont . account of tlio events attending the Inst illness of
the lecture of Ed. '8. Wheeler, he expresses the speech,” similar to many others, and also of the dered in Concord, N. H., in the same official mariMr.
Kemble.
It
Is
submitted
to
the
Indies
of
this
. nd to his words. He told them he hail experidistrict,begging they will excuse haste and in want of a definition of the.word Religion.. For one we have now under treatment. It is quite her, though he confessed his crime, aud profess
U
id death, but was allowed a short space of
accuracy. Tim change produced in the crew was years my mind has been in search not only of, the certain that ignorance and superstition have ed to be a Christian. How then and women, be
eno.
to return to them, ns well as the otlieurs, and
for a time very remarkable; it appeared na if they meaning of the word, but of. a knowledge of the made terrible onslaughts on the. human mind, in Having in tbe everlasting punishment of the
time
etn some directions for tholr future conduct
thing itself. My Orthodox friends have told me regard to the creation of man and this “image” wicked, can subscribe to the life-taking of any
give th
Tn tills situation T found him. surrounded would never, smile or swear again, The effect
business.
. . .
.
.
in life. .
w, all. mute with astonishment, and pay-' wore off by degrees, except when the subject was that it was a belief. In the above mentioned ; The " image ” of God is not manifested in form human being, is, to my. mind, unaccountable. To .
lecture
it
is
defined
as
"The
perception
and
.renewed.
W.
T
uck
,.
Suriyeon.
send men unprepared to .meet their judge, is
by tlio ere
t serious attention to every word that.
recognilion of the Divinely true, good and beauti alone, or one particular form, but it is manifested barbarity doubly refined, and to hasten Christians
ing tlm mo>.
Ida lips. The oldest mon were in
in
every
material
and
spiritual
thing
under,
the
SPIRIT MESSAGES THROUGH PLAN
ful, and rin appreciation of our relationship there
escaped from
out. of the world, as Pike and Bell professed to
V eye was to bo.seen, ór a whisper
CHETTE.
'
.
unto, with a natural and consequent morality.” sun. The mind of man, his physical form, the be, cannot be Christ like! When shall we live
toara; not a dr. solemn, silent as tho grave. His '. .'
stones
beneath
our
feet,
the
sands
upon
the
sea

heard; all was . 8 cobi aH death could make It;
This wonderful instrument, which' for a time Spiritualists and free thinkers generally seem to shore, the trees of the forest, plants, flowers, up to what wo profess? To talk of being Chris
whole body was a -tiblo pulsatloris in tlio wrists, crerited so much excitement, in every circle of so consider it n science, philosophy, or something poisonous insects, and venomous reptiles, are tian while carrying out. the Mosaic law of re
there was no percej.
vo)c|, wa8 (;k,nr
W(,r. ciety, is still at, work, aliliough Its operations aro which pervades both. Phrenologists say that re
each endowed with their own share of divine venge, "life for life,” as did the Shylocks of the
temples or chest; hfs
.;y brilliant and animated, now more noiseless. We clip from the Warsaw ligion is a prerogative of man, nnd innate, and spirit, manifested through different forms, which Jews, is, to my mind, the extreme of infidelity.
ful, his eyes nncommot .nta(WreH8to tbo n)t„Ilcal (III.) Ihiiietin, of a late date, the following in have given us a group of moral and religious really are appropriate " images ” of God.
Longing to see tbe acceptance of the true GurisAfter a short and pertly
a porBnlI,t„ry nlannort stances of truthful communications given through faculties without any dividing line between the
tian law, " Render to ho man evil for evil,” but
Manis
created
in
the
“
image
”
of
God
in
the
gentlemen, Im told me,
. r„ tQ b|m’ as bo bn(, 1’larichette to persons who were entire strangers moral and religious; All of these, to my mind,
contrariwise, “Bless them that curse you," I
to bring Commodore Rurf/a. 0 1|0 ,oft
T||e to the operators. In one instance (as is frequent aro more or less objectionable, and I have adopted same sense—that is, as regards Ids physical form wait and hope.
R. H. Ober.
—
that
the
tree
or
the
flower
is,
nothing
more,
one
of
my
own,
based
upon
Christ
’
s
version
of
the
something to soy to 1dm Ww vltb
- wb(,n
ly the case) the recipients of the favor were too two first commandments and tbe inductions of nothing less. “ God is a Spirit,” and this divine
CHASE ON TRANSITION.
UommodOrA tntisenled Io go v
ftn|1 In,kscrih. closely wrapped in their mantles of bigotry to reason from the light which nature and education essence pervades all of his works, differing not in
scone wa8 prciiehl«' im y nwr
tb(j 8ton,„8t publicly acknowledge the verity of that which have given me, not quoting the Bible as absolute substance or nature, but only in the degree of its
I
am
not
about to write an article on the. above
authority, but. receiving the historical as correct,
able, and calculated ,0_
. . n(h ’ly set apart they could'not in their hearts deny :
subject, for it is manifest that Brother Chase occuwhen corroborated by science and known facts, manifestations
heart. The sick bay, o'
' their fe-da
On the 11th of July last, as a number of per and accepting its precepts and doctrines when
Man has the divine spirit within him, and so. Sis a different position from myselfou transition,
to the use of those who are’‘
sonswere working Plnnehetto, a lady’s name harmonizing with my perceptions of reason. has the beautiful flower that blossoms by the
t simply wish to look at the subject from my
was
written,
a
name
entirely
unknown
to
all
Religion
is
evidently
an
innate
quality
of
life,
from
by Illness.
. '
’’y bis present. She was asked how long she had been the fact of its existing in different degrees in differ wayside. If the flower did not possess divine own standpoint:
Supported by tho surgeons, smfennili^
of
1st. I, as a Spiritualist, object to being placed
Head. . Ans.—Seven years. Ques.—Whntis your ent individuals. Matt, xxii; 37. Jesns said unto life, it could never germinate, nor grow, nor ever
weeping. and astonished comrades, ri eiriXVff.
.wish? Ass —Tell my friends that, my husband him, “ Thou slinlt lovo the Lord tliy God with all give pleasure to the beholder. But there is a dif relatively on tbe same plane with so-callwi Ulnisspectators looking through tlio lattice wait vrtifb
Is buried at Chattanooga; Im died of wounds re- thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy ferent manifestation of the “ same spirit,” in these tianity in regard to trie facts of the two systems.
• (veil at the battle of Shiloh; he was an army mind; thou shall Jove thy neighbor as thyself,” two different organic bodies of divine life. It has
2d. What is a Spiritualist? If, as is adiiiii-ieil, it
enclosed the room, a common japaned mri))
*
— Ll_.n»1f
.. -iis-iri
eon, Olid
and wnu
was »nidi
rash enough ro place
himself in and then adds, “On these two commandments
Is one who believes in tbe Intercommuuwu of the
throwing out a sickly light, and a candle held ojh
seemed “ good ’’ to the Higher Power to organize
worlds—and this is deiuoUstrued to the
posile his face by rin attendant, was the situation <trr»Bh.r’ nn,1’ wns W(,lln,1<’1'. Sho also gave direc- hang all of the law and the prophets, evidently man’s spirit in the form be possesses. So it also two
senses by facts—then indeed is Spiritualism a
tlnrrs r<’
to
the above. 11. was sent on meaning that love is tho fulfulling of the law,
of things when our worthy Commodore made his July iff'hi
nn uuswer was received August both of religion and morality. Religion evidently seemed good to Him to give to the flower its or knowledge of facts, and not a theory, rn he
appearance; and well does he remember tho effect lltli IBfiP, wt’Jch read as follows: " Mr. ——: Your pertains to our relations to God, and morality to ganization, with life and sweet perfume. The placed ou the same platform of faith with Omisproduced by so uncommon a spectacle, especially missivH beurin»' Ha’« of .Inly 16r.li is at band and our social relations; therefore I define religion as spirit is “ manifested " in man with intelligence, in tiauity.
lovo to
io uou,
iove to out
uci^uuoih.
God, anu
and morality uo
as love
our neighbors,
3d, Therefore, and finally, I do not consider
when followed by the utterance of those words contents noted- Tho intelligence it conveys is love
truly welcome, for >uy daughter’s husband’s CotiHequently all
" acts of
* purely
1 religiousJdevotion
‘‘~~ the flower without it. But both are manifestations Spiritualism a theory, but a demousiraied fact,
from the mouth of onb supposed to bodend.
are
prompted
by
love
to
God,
and
all
those
which
from
any standpoint from which it may be
wliereabonts, whether dead or alive, has been tlio
of the " same Spirit.” “ There are diversities of
•* Commodore Rodgers, I have sent for you, sir, cause of great anxiety to mo since the death of result from fear of punishment and a hope of operations, but it is the same God which worketh viewed, and whatever theories are built, ou that
being commissioned by a Higher Power, to ad his wife. Not a word have I hoard, from him. I reward are spurious; and no deed of charity or all in all.” And “ all these worketh that one and fact may be in a transition state, but not Spintukindness is purely moral except it be prompted
alism itself, which is the fact demonstrateo
dress you for a short time, and to deliver the urns- atari ro day for Chattanooga, honlnq that if —— by
the self-same Spirit, dividing to every man severW.D. Gates.
a feeling of fellow love.
G. A.
sage entrusted to me when I was permitted to be dead I will find his last restiiig n|aoe." Noth-
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Vl«lt during tho coming winter, which wo truni !
«he will <io.
’
Mrs. WIlcoxHon hn« aim» grntllleil its with n
visitof a few ilajM, delivering «'»me four or five
SECOND EDITION,
lecture« here, a« hi (iiilvi»«ton; to large nnd Intelli
WHcottetn«
gent amliimrcH, who pronounced her (IhconrM'H .
WEST PENSAUKIE.-11. ’ll. Teuton wrltve. under date of
equal to any they had heard. Khe 1« a noble and
March 21H': U ha» lioen eight year» »luce I left tho city of
devoted woman,a inost hidefntlgable laborer In onr
Lowell for this place. I am well aurroundod with material
comforts, but for mental and spiritual, there arc times when
holy ciiuho, nnd although hiiHiiring at. time» pliyslI truly hunger. What food 1 have of tho latter do«
cally from tlm elicci» of cold» or tlm innvitaíib' fanomination I gather from tho columns oi tho Hanner of
tigne» attending long, tedious Journey»,alm would ■
Light ami the few books I have been ablo to obtain, and
lecture five time» a week in place» far dl»tant
the balance, (which Is l>ost of all. by way of assurance,)
from encli other, and Hiibjee.li'd moreover to llm i A.Q 1
1 •• | j JL 1 | gk gk£
comes to mo dally Irom my departed friends. I sco them,
nnnoyance of'making her líusIricN» arrangement» ! wj I9 I
I J IJ
I I Q flfl
nnd I hear them, ami full one-lialf of my plans for tny phyalier»elf, owing to tile want of it proper organ- ;
___
ical Blipport arc guided by them, but II han l>een a long time
since I have hoard one speak through the organism of my
Iz.ation of tlm friend» of llm i'au»o. To obviate In
A TW ElJTV VP4PQ) U'Pnn'P'n
a iiifiteur« »onm of tlm dlHitdvantage» towbleb ¡
A
XlkttliH KEUUKU
fellow-man. I seem to bo unfortunate in my attempts to
call some other medium among ns.
onr,worker« nro now Huhjcchnl, ami- to «mnotli . '
OP THE
o o q j Hns M8W| for lecturing tn tho people of my
flittlr piith km turn’ll »« irrour power Hcn, the
town all the past summer: a largo share are already Spirit«
friend« nro now Mrlvhig to form «oçlulie« or
uallsts. and many of the rest are fro * thinkers. ° o. o. j
centres, with which tbesn iiiedliiiii» and lecturers
am not discouraged, but only hungry for a kind of food
can correspond, and lind IInanclal aid mid sup
of wliicli I have not a snlllclency. Our anniversary is near
nt hand, nnd wo shall hold II ns we have dune In years past;
port. when' tieeesMir.v.
but our people uro calling fur tests, when wo have nol tho
Another itiiprovuinutit I woitld suggest uh th«
means tor producing them. I hope that some ono will rend
nienns nf promulgating our doctrines mid furnish i EAIITIIAMITIIE WORLDOFNPIIUTS.
this who can tisslsi us In opening n way to gain strength liy
ing spiritual food to the eager souls who are
moro convincing evidences, and iho organizing ofji Lyceum
craving for knowledge, would Iio the establish ! O.YE VtHA'.UI-:, l.Alliii: tiCTAVt), SIX 111,'Xfor our children, which might easily l>e.dune now, , had wo
ment of "a library, In any town where such tin '
those with us who understood It. Will somo live Spirit«
.
' . HIlElt I’AHKS,
■
Ifaiuiihal, Mo., Mardi 22d, IH“O. . '
‘
.
arrangement collidile made, composed of rill the
uallal In Wisconsin write to mo upon this subject?
ora to n' really wonderful extent, ho nlwiiys shrank from
mudimi and modern work» which have been j- Fourteen Superb Strci Eii^ravillas,
MAIDEN IIOCK.-W, F. Jamieson writes: A zealous having Ills fitnio hornlded abroad, and, eiihsequonily, waswritten on tini »ubjci't of our religion, and where
Spiritualist was married this afternoon. Christopher L. Tay«
all tlio HpftfcherH after trulli .-could InveHllgata for
; AUTOGRAPHS Ob’ SPIRITS,
lor. to Miss Adelin Doughty, nt tho residence of the bride’» not nearly so well known ns mnny moro pretentious but far
father. Capl. Jolin Doughty.
.
less gifted mediums. Iio becauiu developed ns n medium
theiiiKclvcH our divinó pblloHopby, Thu primó lina I
I am hero delivering lecturer, nnd hftvo .announced that somd twelve yenrs since, nnd ns n elnfrvoynnt, Imnllng nnd
SplrlliinllNin i» Clini (leu.
ever .beorí , tho rnoHf powerful ngoti.t hi (lllfu^lng jj Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
my lecluro this evening (March 2) will bo upon tho ever
Meuro among tho inaHMim, in dispelling imtablish«. I
Editòhh Banner or Lkiiit— llnving l’nteurn
fruitful theme, “Marriage,” Il rejoices my heart to see test niedlum, lie Ims loft n .record equnlled by very few. It
WOOD OUTS AND UTHOOHAPHIO PI,ATES,
ml theories which held the world in bigotry and •¡
people happy. I never was busier in tho lecture Held than would bo Impossible, In tills short «pace, to give oven n linntimo tlil» nftornoon, I thoiight. I wnnlil glv» yoii dnrkiH’HH. Why wlinuiil wo, Ilie lovers of light
now; never saw peoplo more eager to listen to tho truths dredtli pnrt of the wonderful cures Iio bus performed with
The whole »plcndldly print«»«), on tinb'd papi r, with extra
nn Idea of.onr progni»» In tlil» pari of tlm coun and evidence, discard It? Hitch an arrangement
of Spiritualism. Orthodoxy In this "Western countrV is
. ihic'btmhiiib ■ •
the old of bls nngel guides, lint ono very striking Instniicii
below par. '
’
try. T limi intimili»! »riting i» (lidailod ncconnt. might be. made, 1 think, with hut very liitle
wns
Hint
of
n
Mrs.
Tleknor,
residing
near
Titusville,
Penn.
Pitici:,
83.73,
PONTAGE »50 CKMTS.
trouble
or
expense
tiy
the
friends
who
are
aldo
to
.
Indlnnn.
.
of tlm formatimi and »noe«»» of tlm Clilldren’»
do ho. They might fnrnlHli either In books nr In
SOUTH DENI).—IL C. Webster writes: As i am a con« Sbo was In tlio Inst «tages of consumption, and had lieen
I'rogrcH»iV!<
Lycouni,
of
Caindcu,
but
iimliirxtand
money a nucleus to start from. I for one tun
> Btant reader of the Hanner, 1 thought II might he something given up to dlo by nil the pliyslclnns In tho neighborhood.
tbat I am “ a day too lato," »oum uim, liaylng forc- ready to place at the disposal of the friends Ifrr.
now to many lo say that wo have imd threo pictures paint« As n forlorn hope, Hr. Fuller wns culled In, nnd Btrnnge to
cd of our children who passed to tho spirit-world several
nil
thn book« J have on hand, and will eoniribnin JTJILISIIED HY THE AI'TIIOII, 1'2!) EAHT
»tiilind
m«.
I
«hall
tlicrnforo
cotillnn
uiynelf
to
a
sny, lie not only relieved her nt once, but by n few treats
years ago, neither of whom over had pictures taken while
fow gentiral roinark», trnHting tlint you aro nl- -SIOD toward the pureliasij of other works, nnd
iHiiii STHEET, NEW Volili. .
in the body. A stranger camo to <uir Iioufo and painted mentseffected n radical nnd complete cure. Another In-, roadv in po»HÌ)»»ion of tlm malli fnet» ridali»’« to
spend what time 1 can spare toward sidling “tlm
them ns natural ns life, and about life.size ns far down as stance wnn that ofn young Indy nnmed Mary Holmes, resid
ÎPHIH wntiilcitul utnl thrilling hi
* tory tian >)<■<■ ti gatlicrotl tifi
. the waist. Every one that knew them while hero, recog« ing In the ennio vicinity, who had for a long tlmo been nf- tlm Lycimrn. 1 wlll »imply »ay, In tlil» corih'Cj . ball In motion,” and if my example be.followed
1 innn the ¡uiiiiíh.Hl t.'iirt,v-l« o Stali * hj' thr author her
tion, tbat. tini Lyeonm wa» orgnnizod aboiit. a by many, we may very rnipn boast of a tine liter ui'lf.
nlzcs them. The artist doos not claim any spiritual agency ; lllctcd with running ulcers, bnvlng noli'»« tbnn live ofjlieso
t'ullci trtl iiijil biltt< ri iHitli r .thf dlrerl Niiprrvhl<ut anti
ary
collection,
and
render
much
service
to
mir
ycar
ago,
and
no»
»tnnd»
»woiid
to
nono
In
thl»
but my wife, being a clairvoyant, says Ileiijamln West Im«
h’ultUiict» i>t‘thi? uptrit
*.
’ .
presses Ills tiiind. Our llrsl snn passed away thlrty-oighl bqrrlble thing« upon her neck nnd brensl. The best pliy]>art of tlm land. Witli tnany obNtaelc» to »ur cause. The library might be established hi one
Il çi»utalii’i i \t rrpt" Ir'iin Ilir Spiritiialimn nf th»
*
New I'titf*
Territorial, ('aliatia, the
years ngo, in his tlflli year; tho second child, n daughter, .«Iclnnnbnd Isien employed, nnd no means left untried to ef
mount, and mudi preludino to ovnreoiim, tlm olii- of our now« bookstores—most ol them being large ShivI Sinica, l’al'hnnia. or«v"i. tin
seventeen years old—twenty-two years since fIio .left ; tho fect a cure, but hi vain. Shu grew worse, tho ulcers connnd
commodious
—
the
person
nt
the
bend
of
the
cornami membi.ir» liàvo attaini'd a inarki'd proother son .was In his ilftecuth year; he passed away eight
*
tlclency, and tnltin'g into consideration thn short businesH acting ns llbrarhin. Tlm value of the Oh'H.'lX .I.V/r IIISTOIIY <>!■' B.lltK tmt'l.KS,
tlnually growing larger, until In despair sho was given up
eon years ago.
;
timo in which tlmy have hiiil to work, to say tini book could he deposited, and a small Hinn, say Inaugurated l,v spirits w lio’llvi-d <m ttd- plam t ten ttiomand
PLEASANT VIEW.—J. J. Fowler writes that “ tho thno to dio.; Again wore tho good olllccs of. tlm Doctor, solicited,
least, it is very eredltnblo to all concerned. It ten cents, might, be dediicled for its use when year- ago; .
.
.
was, owing to my early education, when I could not np« ami with nue treatment ho' elfected a complete cure; tlm
shows what i-mi Im done, if cartieiit men mid wo returned, tIiiih forming a fund for the fnrnlHhlng
I'OHTl/AIT <>!■' Oh’KSX,
broach my God otherwise than tlirongji the church, tho ' ulcers dried up, and the patient beenme robust ami healthy,
'of
new
workH
ns
they
appear.
I
would
be
obliged
men say It. shall. The faint-hearted shook their
Jllblo, ami a huge mass of superstition : hut now. thanks to nnd wns never again alllletcd hi a like manner.
If you wopld send me a catalogue of all
heads, and had only discouraging words to utter. to.
God. the nngcbworld nnd tho Bannerof Light, 1 ntn no long«
lYitXlHlItl-'l l, ..MAXIXHSTATIHXS
The number of tests of spirit presence which Im has
Only indomitable perseverance liaHConi|iinri‘d, ns the work« you have published nnd oiler for snip.
. crundertho nccossliy of depending upon feeble mnnto
mark out the road over which I must travel. Slnco reason given are almost Innumerable. Ills descriptions of Ilio de«
it nlwiiys will. With .fete exceptions, the Spirit I will try what I can do toward furthering my .iinmngtt tiic lied Men. Mlin-rs, ibUdTiliturr»,on the Ocean, In
has asserted her right, nnd sot mo free, I feel that! am a parted were nearly always recognized. The writer Is Indebt
view«
here.
■
ualists of Camden ani poor in pnrsii, mid tho.re
now man, living and acting on my own aJconnt. unfettered
The class of medium« most, needed. 1 think, in
sult of this ellort is, therefore, all the mòro praise
/CE*■onus iuTiu:iiTo I'xrriii.isiiKii
by the creeds nnd dogmas of mon. Henceforth I walk alone, ed to Dr. Fuller moro than to nil other sources combined,
worthy.
The iittendnneo of spectators on. each our vicinity, are those like the Eddy«, Davon
trusting my own manhood; when that falls, nil Is gono;■ "(perhaps the Banner-of .Light excepted.) for liis belief in
Sunday session Is largo, and cannot fail to bo ports, or .Ellis, for physical inavifeHlationH; and iHi'l tlir lCln' mut Fall of .•'plfílttitt Funedofu»;(’Mirch Trish,
wliilo that stands by mo my bark will weather ail tho blasts Spiritualism. .
also good test invdhim«, uh ,E. V. Wilson, Miss E»‘■«•turnurOfiitI««tn, Mntty.r 'oim and Triompha, Witchcraft
eventually productive of good.
of life. ° ° « I am not able lo find words to express tho
Tho Doctor, while under spirit control, foretold thè assas
The Lyceum is sustained llnaneially by contri KeizerjOr many olherH of like order. A good vlnlr- nnd Necromancy In the ’Mnclceoih ('rntnrv, the Mitfhtv
Joy. tho felicity, tho consolation that I feel in being able to
come Iwildiy to a Throne of Grace to ask for moro light to sination of President Lincoln about a year.before It occurred,
butions from members and a few friends, and by voyant would likewise do well, through whom ('«millet, Im-Htililr W.itlan*. amt 1*t•■».«■tit Trfnmi lia oí tld»
guide mo on my way, In full assurance that 1 shall receive and again a few days previous to that melancholy event.
bur seeker« could bold converse with Ilie loved
the proceeds of monthly sociables.
tho favors asked for, just In proportion to the need nnd re«
Ills clairvoyant nnd psychometric powers were romnrkable ;
J, G, Fl»h has lectured to good audiences at one« that are so near, nnd seemingly to them so ul the twi-mlrtli ¡innlvrtMirv of lhr ' i:..ch< it<■ r Kn.ïrMmf*" ;
captivity of my nature."
.
Pr<d<'i*«ir4.
l.awvrr*. ,hidkT*. Mr.JInmi. .Mocbtlm,
Central Hall, on several Sunday evenings, tho far. To any sueh we could promise-a warm th<*
ho would examine' a patient, describe every pnln and acho
Splrltual and Si i tiliir I'ri *•* an 1 I'ulplt. all liinuchl to thr
w«l(’óni». To givo yon olio inoro Idi'» «I tini tribunal
id publh- Imt^iiirnt ; tlK‘ «<< rui thine» « I thr iiikvcwith wideh ho was Fiifierlng. Ho - lin'd no knowledge of bnll, nn two occasions, being crowded. This, too,
NACOGDOCHES. 2V6. D. IS70.—D. 1». Slovens tells us ho
I believe, with nn advertisement except the no Aprniul qf S|>iritnali»in in onr iiihl»t I . .... I only
has boon long a searcher after truth, having passed through medicine, yet under' control would..proscribe somn of tho
li'iiutiik' the
tice given In tlio Lyceum. Mr. Kish's first lecture »tato that, il year ago tlm /tanni r «f l.i'iht wn»
several grades of llieologlc belief—teaching them nil in turn most obscure drugs in tho Materia Medica, though he gen
was upon Geology', with tin especial reference to Hcarcoly known lloro, nnd through my ageiioy
ns a preacher—but wns hover satisfied till ho left tho piano erally confined himself to simple remedies and magnetism.
MOST
STUPENDOUS REVELATION
weekly al our no«»
thn antiquity of tho human race. Tim lecture Is Hiroo conio» were r
of supornnturnllBm nnd embraced the realities of Spiritual
* ever l««in'«l ir«»m th»
ha
* ¡*r» ■»».
spoken of in tlm highest, terms, even by religions »tore. .Vriii' they reeolvo a dozen in the »amo that
ism, which ho considers to bo tho religion of Nature. Last While sceuroly blindfolded, and a. pillai of medicine placed
I hr llrxl
'J the «.’ik will । i tiiMiTHbly < tr«-«d the »all
spring Mrs. A. Pierce, tapping, clairvoyant, test nnd healing In his hand, Im would tell nt once tlm oiTuct llm drug would
opponents. All have had to ai'knowlodgu the »naco of limo, boHiile» íiuiiierou» »nlwerlher», and
wlih'h h.t
*
Iicpii
npoti hv tin- anth’>r, wlt.li n view
medium, camo to tho place where ho "resides, nnd the moni have upon tho human system; for instance, If nn emetic It
....................
(
..........................
fifty
copie»
could
bo
Hillel
wltlionl
dillieiilty.
learning displnved, and the deep sdentine rn<«f
lug it attaiii.iMr t«i ail < ln
i
**
i «<( ii-adcr
*.
tor within told him that hero wns n good opportunity to ln- would produce a doslro to vomit, o» the part of tlm Doctor;
Tin)
Hitlijeot.
I
refer
to
wn»
At.
least
ono
hundred
and
fifty
tliotiH.ind
endHnarch imide evident..
vesligato tho subject moro thoroughly. Iio. aecordlngly•
•■■
•
’
’
"
;
grant»
from
nil
part»
of
the
United
Slnlioi
ami
proponed
by
a
gentleman
In
the
audience.
J.G.
liAXXi:n uf l.tniir iw.i.ir. ,vo. iw ir.i,y///.Vr;roA
vlallcd tho medium. During stances hold in her .pretence, If a narcotic It would produeen sensation ófdròwshiHss, mid
Fluii Inn.favorite hen», nnd is well united to a 1 Europewill enter Texas till» year mid li., warmly .srnt:i:r. iiusrnx. xi.ins.
his father, who had passed away thirty-five years before. Ills so on. ,
place like Camden. What people want are facts. • welcomed by iih all. We can oiler tlii>m one of
wife mid mnny friends camo to give him light. Moro than
Ill's abilities In locating oil wells worn almost if not quite
ilio»! fruit fui »oil» ami delight ful ejimate» In
Mr. Fi»h presents tliesc, and shows tlm agree- : tlm
I
one bund cd communications from dureront individuals ho
world. To-day, In mid winter, 1 mu peiniing
had known—commencing nt childhood and extending to tho equal to Abraham James, nltlmugh in a'pecunlary point of ment between sclenei! and the Spiritual I’hiloso- j llm
1
BY ANDItEW JAEKHìlN DAVIB,
tlmo of sitting, nnd residing in vnrious localities, (during view his cltorls redounded more to the benefit of ills employ
pliy. Orthodox believers have tlmlr time-honor- Itlm»u line» wIlli window» open, Hower» blnomfng.
»Minin. •
carth-llfc) in seven States—wore given him, all containing ers than to himself.
warbling, no leu or killing front»,garde.ii» as
ml faith shaken, and are obliged to admit that, I lord»
1
evidence of n knowledge of his nnd their past lives, wlileli
green
a» In Hummer, and pencil find plum tree»
IVhllo the Doctor possessed such eminent healing powers,
scione.o
is
apparently
on
tlm
side
of
what
they
1
I
it would hnvo been perfectly impossible far tho medium to
have bmill pleased to term " in/frleWg.”
' I 'in full bloom.
ho was almost an invalid himself, his health Incoming so
obtain.
Frnlurnnlly your».
I’. lllii ipiNli.
The spiritual phenomena recorded in tlm Bible I .
Nncouroged by this, thn writer began to study the spirit poor that by directions of tlm spirits he removed with his
Houston, Ti rus, /■'eh. 'Jsf/i, l»7ii.
uni literature, nnd found he hlrneclf wns n seeing medium. family from tho oil regions of Pennsylvania, where he resid have received a share of tlm hu-turer’s attention, |
Ho speaks in high terms of tho Indy, Mrs. Pierce ; says she
mid in this connection, too, ereedistH have been ,
r a h t i.
has given many tests to others In his vicinity, besides cur ed, to Topeka, Kansas. IDs removal was followed by a
made to see clearer.
,
ing several sick people whoso crises had been given over by marked Improvement In Ids health, but ns ho had lofi his
Spiritualism Is becoming stronger every day; *
tho regular M. !)».• Mr. H. C. Picreo nnd Mr. Stephens lec business in an unsettled condltion. be decided, against tlm
in fact., I may say, as do our Orthodox friends, I
ture occasionally nt Nncogdochos, where thcro aro a few ropealoil advice and admonitions of his spirit guides, to re
wo are having quite a revival. Mnny are inijuir- I
PONT ENTN,
Spiritualists, nithough no organization is yet effected. Tho
I.citer from Nirs. Brown.
Ing the wav to lie saved— tint from hell, but from
writer calls for nld from any speaker (main or female) who turn and settle It up in person. Leaving tlm warm and
EtiiTiiits Banner up Light— In answer to a
tlm
fear
of
death,
and
tlm
degrading
chains
nf
a
may cotno that way, assuring them ôf n hearty welcome and gonial climate of Kansas, ho arrived nt his old homo in an
ur rar. Nati-iiai. ahi, Ht-intii'At Iteivr.usM.
corruHpomlmit In regard to California, you reply:
such assistance pecuniarily ns enn bo raised. He nlso inclement season, ami was Immediately taken sick. He re worn-out theology—Ib-udsoraldo legacy from tlm
CHAPTER It.
" Wo bavn .¡nut. received a bitter from California,
Bpcnks highly of the work accomplished by tho Banner of
“
dark
ages.
”
)
binoltTAt. Mini) I.OOK1HO 1ST,I TUB lleAvr.Hs.
ma Mod there nearly throe months, when, despairing of his
from
a
relia
bio
Hotirco,
wbli
’
h
informa
uh that tbern
Light in that region, mid hopos for its lon^ continuance.
I'llAPTER III.
As yet. the clergy have taken very little public are too many people tlioro already—moro than
recovery, ho determined to make tho elFort to return to bls
IturiHITioN or Hciijbct» nsur.a CossinunATios.
notice of tlm movement, Imre. Soon, however, wo btiHinoHH will comfortably Hiipport. Many aro re
Ocorirhi«
1
family. Accordingly, accompanied by his hrothor-tn-law, ho
may expect tlmlr hands raised on high and tlmlr turning in conHequeneu.” Your remark Ih trim—
AMERICUS.—Alexander King says : TboJJfannrr arrives
Tur. possimi.iTv or rm: Hciihti-ai. Zohb.
punctually about the Inst of every wook, in time to bo rend started for Kansas, but died on tlm way. Ho passed over on
voices pitched to tlm »bnrpoHt key, to denounce our “ pity’t Ih, ’tin trim.” Pooplo bavit rtiHbed to tlti»
l-ilAPTBIC V.
on Sumeys. Tho lectures which yon publish arc quite In tho gild of November, perfectly easy, murmuring with his
cause and those engaged In it. But, do wo not re fair and fruitful land with tlm hopo of accumu
Tur.
Zoa-i:
is I’nssiui.i: ix nut vmir Nsrvnr. or Trincos.
teresting. I have just finished rending tlio nblo lecture In last breath directions for the welfare of his family. His body
member that from time immemorial, almost,, they lating wealth without labor. TIiIh tras tlm land of
tho last number by Thomna Gnles Foretcr. from Pnul’s de
i-IIAfTEIt VI.
have opposed all progress and have eventually gold, and tlm gambler’» paradi»e; bitt, tlm minor
claration that “thcro is a natural body nnd there is a spir wns brought to Topoka and buried. Tho funeral services
Tua KriniTttAI. Zosr. Viiiwhu as a PnonAnttiTr.
been beaten in all tlmlr positions? Wo need not and tlm gambler bavn learned Hint patience, in
itual body." It Is worth the year’s Bubscrlptlon to vour were conducted under tho aiisplcos of our Society. Mrs.
CIIAI'TEII VII.
therefore fear that their denunciations will work dustry and honest dciiliiiii are the only »urn pii»Hpaper.
.
’
Thomas, our speaker, delivered n very beautiful tind.hnprcssEvnir.scrs or Zoar. Fobuatiox» in Tin: IIsavkhs.
any permanent harm. They have as much as they portH to weallh. Am), ihen, Iboro i» imwagimTlio books which I have lately received from you nro such ive discourse on the occasion.
• .
ns should find their way Into every family In our land.
can do now to keep tlmlr sinking ship afloat. In eral Htagnatlón in btiHlimH», owing, perhiip», to
T
ub Hctr.NTirc Cf.iitainty nfniK FnniTtui. Zoni.
In person tho Doctor was tall, slender and dignified—yet
Among them I will mention. “ Morning Lectures," by A. J.
other words, free thought, has foreod them from an tlm lack of early ruin» and. to llm eight-hour law.
Davis; "Ten Sermons of Religion,’’ by Theodore Parker; In tlm primo of life, being but forty-two years of age—with n
aggressive to a defniislvo position. Friend», it. Most of tlm capilalisIH refiisii to invent, hi building
A Vh w or Till-, Woiisiso Fonc-i» or Tim I.'hivbbib.
“ Branches of Palm," by Mrs. J. S. Adams; and "Vital noble brow and a peculiarly piercing eye that sccmodto
will not, be many years before tlm" Appomattox " wliilo tlm mechanic» work but eight, hour» for four
Force," by E. V. Miller, ,M. I). Those are nil important mid
look ono through and through. In character ho was above
is reached, Tlmlr last, effort is to introduce a gold dollar».
I’niNcii t.M or tiii; Fnim atkci «t mí; Hummbr Land.
remlablo works, nnd should be clretthited by the million.
recognition
of tlmlr God mid their creed into tlm
reproach,
and
his
kind
ways
and
friendly
manner
endeared
There Is consldernble talk hero on tho subject of Spirit
There I» »till another reason why people are
Ihimonstiktiox or Tim II oiu,,sics or rue. fa-ivr.nsa.
constitution of t.lio country. Tide is positive evi "returning." Too many vnnm Imre hoping to
ualism, and there are several avowed Spiritualists, though him to nil with whom ho camo in contact, and mnny n
< ' 11 A t-TEIt XII
dence of their failing power. They seo it slipping make'»peedy fortune» without working and w-ait.there¡‘lias never been a lecluro hero on the subject.
heart carried a weight of sadness long after his departure.
away from them, and hope by gaining control of ing. Tim »oil 1» fertile, llm air Imalib giving, yet ,
Minnrsotii.
While to. us tho change wns sudden nnd startling, to him
< HAl'lT.l: Xin
tlm
reins
of
government,
to
bo
enabled
to
put
LYLE. —Addlo Whitford writes: .Thrice blessed Ban- who had lived so long, as ft were, on the very confines of the.
people crowd into i-ille» and wait fornonielbing to
ne.rl 1 haven little word to <dfer In appreciation of tho spirit-world, being blessed with such frequent visions of its down “ infidels "and “ free thinkers " and trAm pin come to them in tlm »hapo of a fortuno.
।
i'll APTER XIV.
upon " lllieralism.” Seo to it, friendsnf free
good work that has been done hero by tho Banner of Light.
California I» larger than all Now England, and ,
Wo camo to this town (Lyle) about two years nnd six months glowing beauties, It would seem but an easy transition. He
thought, that you do not by your apathy allow one-fourth of tlm population aro in two cities— ,
ago, mid If there wns n Spiritualist here, he or sho dared not leaves a wife and seven children to mourn nn Irreparable
Umm to gain a (e»iporm‘;/ success. Stand shoulder
and San Fraimlw-o. The re.siilt I»,
any so. Such a priest-ridden community ns this ono senreo loss. But they mourn not as without hope, for they know
to shoulder, and do not, yield an inch; vote for no Sacramento
ciiAi-ir.H \vi.
tlm »oil I» not. cnlflvated, llm resource» of tlm
•
oversees In this-advanced day. But tho leaven of Spiritu
man
who
would-take
away
your
liberty.
By
that
his
loving
spirit
Is
with
them,
watching
.over
and
symTnAVr.i.iiru Ann Sbo-iiiTV nr Tin: Si-UMi:n-I,AXI>.
Statu aril undeveloped. Weare eating lllhioi»
alism is working. There aro nnw some twenty avowed Splrshowing
a
firm
front,
and
being
always
mi
tlm
pnthlzing
with
their
sorrows,
or
rejoicing
In
their
happiness,
Ituullbts here, and quite .a number of others who nro really
New Jersey fruit.. Tlm people »end to
alert, wo can utterly confound the enemies of butter.and
Tin; H’-MMr.rXA»;n ah Skf.m • iiv'(îi.AinvorAjcrB.-sb,-but prefer to bo considered “on the fence”—ashamed to walling on the other sldo unlit they cross tlm shining river
Now York for hard ware, furniture and »tatlotiery.
freedom. Tim Infinite Father of all requires no All thill, i» needed Imre teenterprise and Industry;
Iki cnlled a church member and .afraid to bo called n Splrltu- and Juin Idin, never moro to part.
W. F. P.
nllst. . This number may seem small to you. but will not
coiistit.ntional recognition—lie dwells in the hu Takii, for example, Sim Diego Comity. If has a
ihpeka, JCanian.
•
when wo tell you • Ibero nro no mediums hère, nor have wo
man soul. Wo see him in everything that, is mild climate, tlm bi'Ht harbor in tlm Shite; it i»
h:ul n speaker. . All this good wotk has been nceonipllshed'
Pll.-o si ;-fioMllgi' plc. Ijm-ral dbi'ooiit to Ihe trade..
beautiful. Iio that, cannot respect. God in human live hundred miles nearer Now York than San
for -all- at tin- Il I N N I’.R iff I.H.IIT 111 IO KSTO UH, Ite
:
by thn dear old Banner of Light nnd Ildigio Phihgophical
ity, cannot, honor 1dm removed from nature. How Francisco; tlm soil is adapted to.tlm growth of all
COME IN BEAUTIFUL DREAMS,
Journal. By tho way, where Is Bro. J. L Poller? Wo wrote
absurd
this,
movement
of
tlm
church
—
to
11
reconhim to cotno hero to speak to us, nnd Iio promised to come
the tropical fruit»—oranges, limi-s, tigs, X.-C. It is
NEW EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED.
nize Hod!" As if hn was some finite being , re emlnenfl.v suited to llm culture of tlm grape and
/
nv aKoniiK ».ianx-TicE.
.
in February, nnd lt is now March, nnd
wo
*
do not hear from
quiring a protection of Ids rights! Tho movement to thn mulberry tree, flm hardier fruits, vegeta
him, Mny tho bright angels watch over you!
.
Como In benutlfiii drcan)», love,
is a hollow-hearted one; it. is for ¡lower. Thls pre- bins and grains would also thrive in tlm county,
.•
•
.
Arlcahmin.
;
,
I
Olí, como, to mo oft,
tenco. about, “ merely wishing to recognize Al I xva» tliero in January and February. I’eiieh
LITTLE ROCK.—John Ramms writes that lie finds more
When tlio light wing of sleep
mighty God " is false. It, is born of a desire on
settled opposition to Ilbernl thought there than in nriy lovvero In liloom; we liad green pea» and now
On my boBom Hob »ofl;
tlm part, of the clergy and of bigots in general to trim»
• cnllty ho has ever lived in... Ho,•however,:!« endeavoring to
potato«». Tim county 1» larger than tlm State ol
.
Oh I como, plieh Iho sen.
retain
power
and
attain
to
still
higher
influence.
Introduce the Bannerof Light In an unpretending way, and
In the moon's gentío light,
MaHHachuHetts, lint one year ago it did not, own a
Again I would say, friends of progress, stand good public building; it luid never paid a dime
hopesby«mid-by lofico the fruits of his labors. Ho soys:
VOICE OV XATEHE.
Heats »oft on tho ear,
.
Tho truth Is, this vicinity is made up mostly of Inrgo land
firm! Be vigilant! Buactivol Ba liheral.' Sus-. for a bridge or seliopl-hoiise. Much of tlm land
VOICE Of
HEHHLE.
...... • hike the pnlfe of tho night—
holders; tho vnlunblo lands nro river bottom colton-llmds,
tain your lecturers! It is necessary that, lecturers lias been held under Mexican grant.», and used as
When tho sky and tho wave
■
liy Wt»i*reii ■Numner Harlow.
tho owners being generally of non-progrcsslvo tendcncleB.
. Wear their loftiest bine,should eat,, and wear clothes t.oo. They are rnnclm» (uatlhi farms). Tlmso ranches are. some
They being the lending spirits, poctety, In tlio main, takes
When tho dew *s bn tho flower ,
human, and cannot live on air or good wishes. of them, six iiilloH »quaro. Tlierii will lie a »ingle rpms Vehiinr i.s M.irtlinz hi tts <<rl;''rt:iiity of purp«»«'. mid
up that Ideal of lire, while many of tho whites ns well ns
And tho stars on the dew.
This
is a strange fact, perhaps, lint true neverthe adobe (clay) Iiouho on tlm ranch; A ranclimnn .1. h .h’»thi«‘<l t-ijnakr «!«•••;»< r Inroads atnoti-.' »ectarUtiblimt«
,
"blacks aro belowtho rcnchof a naturnl, philosophical roll
less.
fmcturerH, are not living in tlm " Summer will keep from min to ten tbmisaml bend of stock. thnn tiny work Hutt. I:»i" h'ith.rrlo nppr.ired.
Como
In
beautiful
dreams,
love,
’
glon or principle. It requires men of wealth, in such conn.
Oh! come and we ’ll stray
, . ■
Tim;.Voter <»r
*lt.rto^i
l•»:M
takes the erred- nt their ir<<rd,
Land ” yet, and require, therefore, material food Ho »ells hide» and tallow, and btlVH his flour ami
tries, to wield mi Influence for improvement. I think ills
.
Where
the
whole
year
Is
crowned
nml pr«iv<>N hy tiiini<'t«»iiH |4wii;'<"« ,fr<mi the Bible that th»
*
an unmistakable fact that nil of the Western nnd Pacific
for a season. Bear this in mind.
potatoes. Do'yon wondorthat Eisteniern find ho (in,I of 5hi-fs hnt firrtu'« fl atcil t.«v S;<r.in, f("tn the Gnnh'Ji o'|
With the blossoms of May—
countries (west of .Arkansas) will, in time, bo tho great
.
J. If. Austin, if. D.
employment in California? What. Is.wanted I»
Where each sound Is as sweet
'
reservoir of natural, free nnd progessslvo Ideas that will, in
men of moans, who have a will and a purpose-As the coos of a dove,
turn, roll eastward agnln. .
Tin. VohE or Nat rm: r«qir<“M,nt’« ••♦»»! hi th«* llkbt .oí Ren:
' And tlm gales aro as soft
:
■
•
nmn and women who will work ami wait.
Pennaylvdiiln«
¿lorlou» nitri
'P!'V
As thirbrenllilngs of-love; ■ . .
.
But I »poke of San IHego ns it icos a.vear ag".
Whil.-, uibur-» Lav«- vu» oib n «>nly dHiudhhcd, thh
.
CORRY.—8. H. Barnhart snys : I have taken your. Ban
*
:
Where tho bi-ann kiss tho waves,.
Let mn tell you how It bmks tó-day. Mr. A. E.
ner-some time, nnd «cknnwk’dgo ft tho great light that
SpirltiiiiliHin, <it<'.
iiuthi-r Li* • r« rh «I ,t lumtiirtil T»mip!o »n :h»- n»liniï*>f
' ■' ■■. And the waves kiss tlm beach,
Horton saw, in a sort, of C.iInnibtiH vision,.this
should 1« In every family. Ono grand lending feature Ib tho
.
Ami our warm lips may catch ,
.Iin’. I’.ákvr. <>l New V»-tk. in Mi revh'W of tlil »
Dear Banner—A few leisure moment,s to day
land of l.lin " vine and olive"—saw what it might, -tllli-n.
“ Message .Department;” .anil If many persons do not ap
The Sweet lessons they teacli.
aflbrd
mo
tho
opportinilly
of
conversing
willi
yon
and would beconm. He delegated himself to go pDi'iii, s.iy* : " l! " Hl un'ipBMíunnldy calivi* the author to.be
.
prechito whnt other parts of the paper contain, I feel sure
Como In beautiful dreams, love,
.
and of giving you. an account, of tlm progress of down to this Egypt and sim his vision in.re.nl life. <-ht*M’.d ami i-i 4 tin- nld* '-t and hi'1» ! ..i’tvd didnrt Ie po»i:s of the
. they will rend with gratitude the answers to questions,"also"
Oh I come, and wo Ml liy .
tho kind greetings from those who have crossed over. Howoitr boautlfiil pltilonopliy in tills-far-olf land of Ño stuatniir could land then, for lack of a wlnnf;
.
. Like lwo-wlngcd spirits
. .
• ever much may bo wrong lo some minds, yet ft Is ovorbalTin: Voter <»r •< 'Pcmit.i: •fahnent'"’- the ImllvldiL'illtyof
Texas; a recital of wlticlt will, I doubt not, prove so Mr. Horton waded.ashore. Hn bought, buildOf levo through tlm sky;
.
anccd by tho amount of truth, mid careful Investigation
*.
•
IntereHting to yon as to many of yonr readeru, nd, planted, and waite‘1 the limning nf tlm people. Matter nnd Mimi, ftatr.rna!'’'harlty and L'»v<
With
hand
clasped
In
hand,
" will convince any niliunnl mind of tho veracity ofthoso who
The bo'.k i-"a rr|»»«
*ln»ry
ot orivi mil t Itoti '¿lit, awnkltn: noble
and to all those friends who, like myself, are ever Tlm town South San Diego has now two good
On onr dream wings we’ll go
. .
aro Instrumental In presenting the thoughts from thou
ready to ball with In-artfnlt, gladness the advent wharves, several churches, stores, holuls, some I'onrrptlimi "i «;<> I ami min.'f-»rcn.|e- •ind plraMhu In’ *tyIe,
.
Where tho starlight and moonlight
sands of minds in tho next higher spheres to tho world.
*
that w[|| «row with Its yenrs mid
, .of. Spiritualism in any Hew quarter, and to offer fino dwellings, and fifteen hundred inhabitants. nnd h dii.' of thi h’W v.nrXAro blending their glow;
..............
And on bright clouds wo ’ll linger,
tliiiir congratulations and welcome to tlm new A better hotel was needed to acco.mmoikit.il Inva runf ttre with the rOmirl«-«. Il 1« already .tdmlrcd by li» lh««nBONDVILLE.—G. T. Shanks Bays: Wo have had meetings
;
Of purple and gold,
.
*
of reHdrn • . •'
'
. .........
brothers and sisterH enrolling under our. banner. lid», who for health's »akn-sebk this sumtni-r cli »mid
cA’cry Sunday slnco Inst May—with but Iwo or threo ex
Till the angels shall envy
I’rlntid In br.Hitlfin typ«-. «ni. heavy, fine paper.'bound' In
Tlm causo is steadily gaining ground in this mate. Mr. Horton has one in progress. It will
ception»—under tho administrations of Mrs. Sophia Wood?.
Tlm bliss they behold.
•
beveled
hoard«,
in
c-"»
I
»tyIe
i.-nearly
'¿
‘
“
I
pau«'s.
Price
81,2’«,
section of the country, thank» to the good sisters cost, §50,01)0, This same man Inis built tlm litmsi.
. a trance speaker of ability. Her lectures have been of tho
who have been laboring in onr midst.
hall south of San Francisco. So tnncli for tlm en- po«t IK”•hircnl’b. Vrrv IlbiTal discount to the trade.
first order, anti resulted In much good, sho having nindo moro
•fhirr.itc m the i:\N.XEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE. LS
First, of all, C. Fanny Allyn, bringing with her ferpriso of a Connecticut Yankee. ■
converts to our beautiful faith since here than combined
. ■ ■ ■
*t»ti
<
■
■
the glow of' enthusiasm and living.inspiration,
Orthodoxy has far the last ten years, lo tlio writer’s cer
National City, three miles from South San Wnshhik’ton sire«’/. B«i
tain knowledge. Mrs. Woods will lecluro during May.. In
planted her standard among us, and rousing tlm Diego, is a part of an mid Spanish ranch. Tlm Children's Projircssive Lvituiii Mulinili.
South Londonderry, VL, her address until that limb being
Tscttcr. front Ildhnlbnl, ■ ■
public mind from the lethargy which it had libim wiiolo ranch consists of twenty-seven thousand
at this place. ‘ Societies obtaining her htvIccs will bo farbi«
.Editon Bannrr of Lioht—At a meeting of tho Hannibal
Indulging in for ho many years, laid the first stone acres. Kimball Brothers. New Hampshire men.
nato In getting ri thorough worker, a lady of unimpeachable AfieocIfUlofi ofSplritttallats, held on Bunday, tho 20th Inst.,
dh>tt
iH
on 1OO roplri» oí
* the L’n«
of
that monument, of wisdom and truth toward purchased this rancli, ami are making roads and A *lIC<
character, nnd n decidedly 'good speaker. .
.
iibrl'liseil Alun mi ll mid S(l leu« for.KH)
.
It was unanhnouBly
which all eyes will one day bo. directed, and building a city. One year ago there was a.single
•
ropic» ol’ th<> Aliridurtl Edition“Bejnlved, That a letter from J. II. Powell, published in around
'
.
*
Muiiie
.
■
whoso hasp all sectarians, in nges to come, house on tills ranch, now thurts are fifty, besi.h-s a.
YCEI'M nrein'Z' t» mil !bi-l It
<'e>m.imlcnl t<» purthe Banner of Light on tho 12th hut., doing great Injustice
BINGHAM.—S. Goodrich writes: Mrs. Priscilla Bradbury,
rti.ce th- M.imid Iti l»iv«' qhmititfe« .Every, Lyceum
casting aside the creeds which now enthrall them, school-lioiise. Six miles of tlm raneli lies on Sail
to the Spiritualists of 'this city, mid calculated to retard tho
(formerly Mrs. Dow) wishes her address changed to North
should ’><• writ MH,J,Ur I tvt t »» the«e Id th
* 'ho«»ki. -» tantali,
will congregate as one family, united in interest Diego Bay. Two railroads are coming to the
progress of our cause hero, demands from us a suitable re«
h’«III VI<dtors lìmi 1l’< mill r*. r;,Ji lilt»' 10 MtlVC.i: thr hnllk’h ot
.Madison, Me. Sho Bpoaks al Blnghmn, Me., une-foiirth of
as
in
fajth.
Such
is
the
mlllomihim
I
am
looking
spotiBc, nnd we therefore direct Hie President arid Secretary
¡Lay
—
the
jfempliis
and
El
l
‘
.isn.
and
llm
Ims
An

lire Spirit, and all j”io .1»"our i.imüv in the hriuUfnl silver.
the time, commencing May 22d. Iler services are eagerly
forward to as tho work slowly progresses day liy gelo» and San Diego roads. These roads will.de- (Dialo BK'ii.itin«)
*
T- i' »- ••nd
(’iilMr.-n'». I’rngres-lv«
sought for and highly appreciated in this vicinity, Splrllu« ofth|s Association to communicate lo tho Banner the facte
in regard to this matter, for the sole purpose of disabuBijig
mav )ii’»Utj.h .11! <»v.-r Un« .Inti-I, we otter the latent
day, hour by hour, almost Imperceptibly to super- mand laborers, and tlm workers will want, bread. l.veeumn
- nlistri is fast gaining credence in tho minds of church mem« Iho public mind by correcting statements which, if believed,
edltloni at th«'i» di..... I ¡Tice
*»;
flcial
observers,
but
nevertheless
surely
sapping
bers nnd ouisldpta. Sarcasms, fahn and ridiculous reports
But. the gold fever has just, broken out in San
Seventh •iii?iti-l:<’.| I. ';• 1 • «ri : -'»u»” ’’••t‘v. i“ cents, postase
justly.subject us to.ccnsurc, nnd deter all good speak
against us. arc less frequent. Charity 1s beginning to would
tlm foundation of all established doctrines, and Diego. Tho richest of mitms have just, been dis •« ceiit
*
. tw-lvu »: .«;»'t. •»><:.); fu") y cep k«.
; one bund red
ers and mediums from coming here.”
.
wrap arotiud herself the pure mantle of love and forgive«
copie«.
■
" . " • • •
- .
;
.
overthrowing
tlm
cherished
superstitions
and
covered
near
tlm
head
of
San
Diego
river.
Tlm
In obedience to this resolution we proceed to perform tho
4
ABitiliiiH»
r.l
’
tn
»
’
•
*
:
10
cent«.-pounce
4 cents;
*
ness. Tho (fangrogaliunallsts in this place and Solon nro
prejudices of centuries. l and many others will people are nearly wild over, the richness (if tlm twelveruptv-. -îi.* 4*; lilt' '-''¡'h-. Sbi,<
unpleasant duty asbriell -ns possible.
.
*0;
one hundred cuplés,
blessed with a IHrornl. minded speaker, "every alternate
not live to seo this dawn of sunshine and lilierly precious umlal. Tins Ih no licar-say ; bushels of $¿•‘.00.
Mr. P. tells you that ho “Is opposed hero by a trio of Spir
• Sabbath. Let God mid angels receive tho praise.
ut liti- I'.tNSI'.l: Of LIGHT I’.OOKSTOItE, Ite
itualists who deem It Impertinent that ho should talk on
among the poor, benighted, creed-bound races of tlm shining oro aro on exhibition. But my letter
nel,.n «ir, et. l'.,»*t<m.
Spiritualism without their endorsement.” nnd that “a ma
the present day, but that that time will come, and is too long, so I'll stop.
II F. M. Brown.
.,.-.,.,1.1 ..... !-iUrv .'td.-rs When ronvrnlrnt. They aro
jority
ortho
active
Spiritualists
are
with
him,
doing
their
.
VINELAND.—By a note from Dr. L. K. Coonley, we learn
that we will view it and rejoice in it from a higher
al way . s.it.'. ns ur.- nxiHered I«-1t.-rs under the new taw,
that ho has been nt homo since about Iho first uf March. licst to keep up his meetings." Nowtjio facts aro directly
plane, I have not tho Hllghtent doubt, such is my J
TI I 1-Î FIWTI VAI j~MÏ<SÏÎ'X'l
The weather lias been uniiaimlly cold for this season of tho the reverse of all thjs. His meetings aro attended by only
’T is a sad thing when mon have neither heart
sincere
conviction.
Sister
Allyn
has
left
many
N In-iiirum,»«) I’u<-1„, Blvcn through the incJIlim.hlp of
year. In that part'of New Jersey. That Inimitable speak two or three professed SphituallBta. ami his “Church of
enough
to
speak
well,
nor
.judgment
enough
to
Mr».
M. •). Wilcox.un. Price H cent«, twnUiie S cent».
warm
friendd
and
admirer»
among
us,
and
we
er, II. P. Fairfield, amanuensis for tho spirit "Judd,” loc- Progress,” which ho says he Is building up with “bricks of
Enrolle nt the RASXElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Ite
know she would bo welcome as a messenger of bold their tongues; this is tho foundation ot all
Hired during March, (Sundays.) at Plum-street Hall, draw soul,’’Is purely mythical. But the narration of a (ow facts
tvn.iiliiimui -fr'Ti. tt„«ton
impertinence.
joyful tidings, were she to favor us with another
ing largo audiences. Moses Hull gave three evening lec- will reveal the cause of his attack upon the Spiritualist
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ngly
laniwas
ess "
i earfi ¡ni),
Itual
and
hese
the
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t one
cou
rt all
i our
•kies
this
ind a
Ight,
) bowill ’

tures In said hall Inst week, to welbtlUed hotnu'S. Dr. C. : Society ot Hannibal. Atseit three month» »Inee, tlm H<«.|iy
reaolred on making nn effort to »eenro the »errice» ,,t a go.-I
would answer the call from St. John. N. II., If the way wns
speaker, with a view Io permanent meetings, anil were cor
made clear.
responding with »erernl iwrson» lliruuglmul tho country tor
.
Iltatrfct of C’ohiintilH.
thin
purpose.
WASHINGTON.—George While writes: Wo are prmqH
*i■ Wo had raised by subscription fond» almost nullleli-nt to
itig in this city amidst the combined oppobUfan of all tlio
iflislnln a speaker three inssntlis. when Mr. I'owell, hearing
clorgy nnd churches. E. V. Wilson. Mrs. llmdingonnd Mr«.
of our elforts, eamo hero without any espei-lal In vital loll.
Brigham, and indeed all our speakers have lulxtrcd to accept He spoko two Sundays under tlm auspices of the Society,
ance and profit with us, mid now for two Sundays ne have mid when tho question was submitted to Hu m whether or
the nblo and eloquent Cora L. V. Tappan. Wo have Charlci
not we slioubl employ him. Il was decided tmmilmously In
H. Read among us, exhibiting his skill ns a physical medium,
thonegative. Notwithstandingtlilsdeclslon, Mr. I', continued
lo the rnllsfacilun of many, while the genuineness of the
to lecture In tho hall occupied by tho Rm-lety, and when no
manifestations are railed hi question by others
' .
removed to another hall, ho eamo among us uninvited, ami
bls few adherents Insisted on using our hall for bls b-elnre»,.
Illinois«
This
was more than could Im yielded to. Tlu-ro was no un
EAST CAMBRIDGE—William Stackhouse, In renewing
his subscription, says ho hns known lliu Banner of Light. kindness or iinrharltnbli-ness manifested toward Mr. I'., nol-.
withstanding
Ids Intrusiveness. Wo simply deellncd to em
for thirteen years, nnd Its heavenly counsel has often been
ploy him, ami dare,I to ditler with 1dm In the high oslliuato
to him n comfort nnd n solace during his pilgrimage through
hn entertain» of Id« ability as n speaker, it Is true, as he
tho shadow nnd sunshine of life.
says, that tho Boelety " voted not to employ any speaker fur
tho present," but that was niter Im tmrslsted In tomalidiig
hero after mir refusal to engage him, and the vote .was
merely Intended to convince him that we.weio In earnest In
our refusal—which fact II sectni'd dldleult f,,r him to appre
hend. Mr. Powell
»
*
object In Ids letter to the /lonnrr Is too
apparent to admit of doubt. Ho wanted Io gratify Ids spile, '
THE LATE DR. JEROME FULLER.
by representing to tlm spiritual public llial th,- Held here
wn» occupied fully by himself, thus keeping away what wo
Tlio «object of thl« «ketch was oim of tho«n retiring nnmost desire—a good speaker.
. . .
. . ,
’
N. <1. Ancnna,/’rw. Hdltnffail •*/'. ds/oefalmn.
turo« wIiobo great merit Is only too frequently volle.l beneath
H.
H
umunwav
.
Secretary:
their unassuming modesty. I'ussusslng inediiinilstle pbw-
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Verification of Spirit Mcmìiikch.

Miracle» lu the Présent.

Mr. (aodklx on Rationalism In I.cgis-

Tlio Sister» Cary.

latioii. '
A pleasant correspondent of a Cincinnati jour
Tim publication of Mr. Mountford's'book on
From time to time verifications of many of tlie
S| irit messages In this paper have been publish- " Miracles, Past and Present,” (»destined to work
The eighth lecture in the social science course nal describes tlie.home nest of Alice andTlimbo
eil - but meh has been the repiignniiim of the I like n subsoil plow in tlm field of human< at the Lowell Institute, was delivered on Friday Cary, in New York, their ways of life, and their
earthly frlt-mls who luivi
*
received indubitable i thought and reflection. By
bis calm, patient, ;evening, March 18tb, by the above-named gentle- visitors. Their house is in a pleasant street, “a
ty’Tht’ liiinnrr <>f Utfkt I»
tint! wo »nie
i-videtieeof the return of the spirits of their kin- i spiritual, and really seientiticinvestigation into i man, whoso reputation as editor of the Nation, small nest of a place just largo enough for the
every MiiihIa)' Morniiitf |»rrcr«lhi|f dittr.
ilred, tlint have mnnlfi'Steil to them in their own" profanu and wlmt is called sacred history, ho anil as a writer of force and ability, drew to the two gracious maidens who have chosen to abjure
way, to.tl.e Iii.« of (heir imiiies in this corineetion,: makes it sii palpably plain that tlm currents of Institute a large and attentive audience. The the constant companionship, of the superior sex.
It possesses
one feature
rather
unusual
in New
lecturer
opened with
a glowing
sketch
of tho
.
.
that we have been compelled to remain silent ¡ divine power liave not been dammed or deflected
wheii-we simu.hr have spoken out. But we pur- -; since the days styled ¡indent, that multitudes, part which liberty has taken in tho affairs of the j York houses—it ha» a hall running through the
'
'
‘
'
center, on oue side of which is the drawing-room,
pnsn in fuluro tn give cur readers evidence in mi-: wlio have, ns n habit, taken for granted wlmt world, of- its rank as a human
aspiration,
of' the
merous cases, whether it bo agreeable to those . was told them with such an air of authority, will beauty and fervor with which it has been sung nnd on thootber the library. Both rooms aro ns
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1870.
limit interested or-Ollierwlse, that will go fur to- i.be persuaded of the truth of bls clear conclusion» I. by
_ poets,
.
. and
, ,of'the -purity with which it has cosy as they can be, wearing an air of gentle re--- - --------’’ .by
...........
Yet, when. wo come
linemeut nnd unobtrusive culture. Everything is
pursued
patriots.
OFFICE 1.18 WASH ÍNGTON STREET, ward eoiiViiieiug every honest mind that spirits : <»n t.’to first careful perusal of his volume.' Of tlm 'j: ’been
Ih-ivM No. X, Vr Sr mt.».
of till'><>•<■1-illcd dead do inanifest to tlie people of notices of this book, wo remark two iii tho Ihiilp I to examine tills liberty, we cannot 'say exactly so tastefully disposed that upon entering it is only
.a o r. .*, c'r is s K w r o n X.
earth. And the first we have in view is a remark’ ■■Transcript.of this city, which are siifiielently sig- । what it is. It seenisto bo something ideal rather tho tout ensemble that is perceived.” And he pro
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 11» NASSAU STREET.
able verilli'atim. ,
, nifiennt to merit particular mention. Oneoftliem | than something tangible, and the long struggle ceeds to give an account of their ¡esthetic teas,
for
11 AM WHITE *V OO.,
The message was given at our circle, May 7, \ speaks on tills wise of tlio book:
" it
" 'has rather
'"
’been an
‘ energetic assertion of such ns a literary lion like Sam Johnson would
rvBl.iier.ru asu rnorntcrora.
K.7, and published in volumi) one, number live of
“The publication of this book is an event. It is human dignity than the pursuit of solid happiness. have delighted in, provided the guests would only
,j„, a,At thoi-lmm of tliii communication a sign ot Hui times. Th.it a gentleman of station
A people struggling for liberty too often failed have allowed him all the talk. “Their more
Wil.
nni,
l.i rio.e'Crujir,
. IsiÁC 11. men
I
.Í,
. ’a.,- 1... ".¡II .
I “'"1 ••’nmlng should ¡ippear ¡is the friend of our
to inquire how limy were to use it when obtain favored visitors,” ho says," are invited to come to
w
Ini
h
wu
Mio
bi
low,
our
tonni
r
partner,
Mr.
Mm.
1
„m,.],
niscredltn.l
Spiritualism,
is
ono
sign
that
it
Li-Tur.» c
>i.»r:..... ...........*................................... Kuiti.ii■
*
Berry, w bo acted in tlm capacity of scribe at that Is not that impostura and folly Which so many ed, and thus, while contests were participated tea, at which banquet Miss Pliu'bo’B sparkling
I. kWh II. VVlL^uX.... . ........... .................... . A » .■» 1.11 A J» T>
time, was told that tlm spirit was the wife of 1. worthy men have thought. This book will bo in to change the ontwnrd character of govern- humor almost makes her friends forgot tho more
’ ' flap
*
HuilnrM ciinii»'^»^ w'ith ttw
-i
Sheldon, of Gaston, Ala. On Ills return from the : '<>t‘>tna t" the great crowd ot learners looking up j iiiont, an improvement of tlie practical working material feast before them. Mr.^Greeley’s ami
thlipADvrh eluder Ihr rvTtiMvp cnnln-l «•! I.i thmì
»'
IO ..... tHcX be suggested that we writ«,to >
I * Urn same was 1oo often neglected, If political able countenance often benmoth above their table
lo whom-.Ul leder
*
MUntuuutcAdóm inu»t br -v! Irt o» «!.
Alabama,
making
inquiries
respecting
tlie
facts
in
;
thur.
Very
»non
all
this
will
bn
changed.
When,
! improvement was the only object of popular nt these Sunday evening tens. For many years,
. I Iihospitiilil,- Hcllgioii.
they might
the rase, as we had no previous knowledge of . then, in the onward flow of human opinion, this | uprisings,
’ ' ’ "
' ' ' 'Iio stopped, '’or
-- oven
-..........pre
—  ho has been a devoted friend to the sisters.
.- < Hui of- our cily cimtetnpurarii-s, In editorially them. This was iii the forenoon, in the after- ¡Kreat trtnh now jtaHiul SpidtuaUsm shnH kavo |
vented, by the adoption of reforms Sy mon- During tho evening tlio literati of the city asnoticing several Sunday discourses, points out,the
. .
*
.
.. .
Ihh.'uiih! familiar to tlm world, mou will sinllo, rn- i
nrchs, by the establishment even of just and semlile, dropping in ono by one in an informal
nntii'eabb’ fact that at least three of tbe pastors of noon ot the same day, a gentleman called upon i nibtnberiiig their doubts, and this book will bo *
* * • "At one
i1। enlightened despotisms. But such measures have way that is very charming.”
us
and
said
lie
wished
two
copies
of
our
paper
to
i
pointed
to
ns
a
brave
forerunner
of
the
light
to
wealthy and fashionable cliurelies took occasion, '
,-eml |O a friend in Alabama, and paid for the : conn). Ami wo should learn to bp patient with tlio never been able to stop the agitation for greater side, Susan B. Anthony, in the inevitable scarlet
on the sain
'
*
day, to rebuke the holders of seats in 8al|.t,
.
.
.
'slowness of this coming and universal recognition, popular liberty, and now the world seems about crape shawl and spectacles, relates her recent
tliis salini for their notorious want of hospitality “ ‘
.
। Nut to every ear is given to know at oiiee the val
" Are you acquainted in that State?".we asked. ue of tlio harmony of Mozart, not to the unciilti- I to refer all political and national questions to experiences in Cincinnati to a sympathetic
toward strangers. They thought that in stiyb U
I
Ie
replied
that
he
was,
to
some
extent,
and
sur

vateil eye the fullmeaning of itatfaelle, and.we 1 universal suffrage, which is tho widest possible hearer. Susan’s nose takes an upward turn, and
fact was to be found a very large part of t he causi'
her eyes simp as she goes into detail. About the
must learti that these inore exquisite harmonies distribution of the sovereignty,
for tlm mieliristian temper which they profess to prised ns by saying that while at dinner at bls playing between this world and tho next are not
Tlie speaker referred to the Boman Empire, room roams the philosopher of the Tribune, radi
house,
two
miles
from
our
oflice,
a
spirit
spoke
regard as the leading cliaraeterislic of tin) co.mto be apprehended by the first who comes.
ating smiles, and common sense until he grows
Listen, then, to this cariifnl student of tini oldest ¡mil said its people excelled ns in assimilating
mtimtv. The lournal referred to remarks In plain through one of Ids fliniily, who is a medium, nnd
told him to go to tlm officii of the Hanner of [.¡¡/ht, lore and the newest leaching. Learn front him, different peoples; were not inferior tons in tho I tired and takes his leave in his own characteristic
phrn-e, that " there is in many of onr cliurelies a
pay for two copies, nnd have them sent to Mr. and see how one method and law of snpernatu- administration of justice; their law was tho manner—that is, lie wanders vaguely away with
spirit of inhospitality, :i ')'
* !ii
*-(iiii'-e.
t*, wn/.t the.
Slmldon, of Gaston, Ala., when tlm message was ralism runs through ali tlm ages and. is the foundation of tho world’s jurisprudence; thoir out saying good-by to anybody. The conversation
bfotherlm-'di'f I* i-m when it comes to tlie practical
very breath of life tn holy books, which to ns
printed. We then read to him the eommunlen- represent God's messages to Ids children In the system and experience formed llio foundation very often turns upon spiritualistic matters, the .
question of.sharing pews, a disposition to regard,
tlon we bad received through tlm medium, lie past. Seo how no miracle exists Where nil is of modern political economy and international sisters being ileroted Spiritualists of the higher type.
religion as à costly luxury, no nior.tt to lie thrown
continued the truth of tini circumstances, and we mirnifle. no law is violated wbern only the less is law; and tlie only thing which modern society While Miss Cary’s accomplished nieces were
npim to th
** Unknown stranger.than one's privati!
both received the interesting facts as'omi other displaced by tlm greater liiw.
has added to the political legacy left, by the Do hero, music was one of the attractions of these
wine-i'ell.ir or wardrobe—which acts to (lie injury
i Learn the nearness of even ts whoso strangeness
eviilence of tlie reality of spirit intercourse.
* seemed to malto them distant, and find tluiclose than Empire, is the representative system. For gatherings, but they have long since borne all but
of tlie’eliiircii.-s.” And it goes on to illustrate tint
This spirit (Mrs. Sheldon) came with smfli a ! relationship between the cheap though august want of this tlie ancients failed to do what, wo its remembrance to happy homos of their own.
matter alter this fashion: "The gentb'inati. who
joyous smile upon liter- lips, that our partner re-1 miracle of the neighboring street ami the hand- have done, viz,, establish arid maintain a large Throughout this nest breathes the most exquisite
has paid a great price fur a centrally sitnati-d pew
marked that she was partieularlv happy, orseen)-' "
011
ol. Belshazzar's palace, democratic, state. In municipal affairs we have culture, the. sweetest 'purity, and a beautiful
likes to feel that bo has something for Ids money,
...
.
‘
.
। or the. beneficent wonder in the marriage homm tundo few improvements, arid the administration picture is tho lives of the two singing-birds
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in late with a friend to
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“< th, yt's!" was her reply, " 1 am always hap-1 times, ami while we feel it nitty do much good, we of great cities is to-day as serious a problem ns it within.”
timi th
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spare seat he had counted ini occupiedThere it is. Horace Greeley permitting himself
py. Some years since I lived on earth, but pot' must regret that this has been left to bo done not' was to Julius Cmsar. .
•liy a stranger. And by a slight step bi-yoml tins, in this. cobi northern elime. Yon have many ¡'-? l,,,H •'* ourselves, but. by ¡mother. Is it that
According to the speaker’s idea wo are superior to frequent the refining society of genuine Spirit
Im likes to have room nuotigli to sit easily, even if ,
... i.ii i i. i .ii iii i
tlmnote ot provincialism which, according to
ualists, while slashing away in tlio columns of the
it is at the cost of some unknown visitor waiting beautiful things, no doubt, but 1 should lie hop- , Ml, yIattbt.w ’Arnohl, so marks English thought, to tho ancients in fidelity to certain humanita Tribune at the beautiful religion which' lias done
rian
ideas,
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of
pier
to
livu
where
1
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northern
:
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Inuit,
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not
till
now
one
of
our
scbolat the door. Hi
* relle.-ts that the ehiin'bes of the
folks have strnnge looking houses,’’but I presume | ars ami men of ninrk has dilred to leave the ; them. We have improved the family nnd elevát- jnoro than any other to bring Heaven and man
city ar
*'
by no means all full, ami thinks that the
von are liappv. I have a husband in the earth I cro'yd of mockers ami give his testimony to tlm | ed the status of woman, but these have been ef together in daily communion. Greeley no doubt
transient romer might just as well go to tlm
,i
,
.
,.ii,
, : truth and power of tins
' fected rather by a general softening of manners goes, invited or uninvited, to see and bo Been,
*e> new rove ation ot God to
rhureh in tlm next street, wlmri
*
tlm minister is lite, Umi 1 am anxious to commune with him, but U8 bj8 ,,||i|,|r,,|,
lie is a notoriety monger. If he despises Spirituany
off
Now
will
yon
send
to
not quite so ehiquimt and the pew cushions not lie lives n long
,
.
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We cannot approve with too uincli sincerity the - tlian by enactments of positive law. In fact, the allsm as profoundly as he pretends, calling it
;
stream
of
social
progress
has
been
apart
from
My
denr
companion
>s
married
again
;
it
abl)vo
()f
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uew
volulno
.
it
exi.roises
a
*|Uite so i xpensive. And so tlm spirit of Chris
y wish. I told him to take tlio lady, and gr,.at. ,b,a| I)lor(1 tbau t||(, basty n.ai](!r w||| at „ll(.n ' legal progress. Nations aro over better than everything that is bad, from jugglery downwards,
tianity is gradually lost sight of in tlm very sanc
in the Tribune, why is he at places whore it is both
tuary of Christianity itself,and tlm stranger—who have been continually trying to speak with her, recognize. It is an open nnd sweeping confession ; their laws. Tho fact, is indisputable, but tho cxa faith and a practice, besides being made the
may himself be a pew-owner in hi-own city, or ami shall, in time. They have no good meilinms of tlie instant and constant influence of spirit planation of it is n complicated problem, Tlie
theme of conversation? What is such a character
perhaps no anxious inquirer In a state of mind to where they dwell. I wish to ask my dear hus preseneo upon mortnls mid their affairs—tlm same i backwardness of tlie art of government is not
blit a shark, considering him such in the literary
band
to
sit
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a
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each
day,
ami
due
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lack
of
cultivation.
Every
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pro

Im turned on
* 1 way **
r tlm other by tlm weight of a
inti lienee yesterday, to-day, mid forever. !t, is
feather—is sent away i-mbittiired and disappoint 1 will be with him ami try to manifest. I want gratifying that, ono by one, agninnt tlioir predeter- fesses to consult the welfare of his people. That rather than the literal sense? We hope the
Misses Cary may have the good fortune to work
ed, or admitted « ith a rankling sense of being un- him to sit perhaps thirty or forty days. Tell him minmions, in opposition to thoir will, n class of the attempt, so often fails is owing to a lack of ob
to often speak of mn to those Im has around him, people are silently coming over to tlm substnntinl servation of the needs of the people, a failure to a miracle on him, but it will prove a hard job and
probably a long one. Spiritualism must become
beneath him; he will understand this; tell hiin neknowleilgmont of spirit communion, who have study by induction the wants of immunity.
Now «-b-.it
h ,nir contemporary propose as a
Tlie force of custom had had a baneful effect on ; Greeleyism before it will go down with him.
remedy
Nothing more than an appeal from the to often sit under that little rose-tree—I shall be . loudly proclaimed tliese many years past tlint
pulpit to »!;•• i-ons.-h-m-es of ehiirch-g >crs. Aba! with him then, if Im thinks of me—he will under- they never, never would subscribe to wlmt they social progress. Ignorance of human nature was ।
Cincinnati Spiritual Matters.
another obstacle of scientific legislation. In the
but how notch of tin- lull It I'oiupblined of is to ba
declared to Im a base mid shallow delusion. In
My name is Harriet Sheldon. The name of spite of denunciation nnd puny ridicule, the ill- centuries preceding the nineteenth, sovereigns t We are pleased to learn that the Spiritualists
i-tly to ll.i- pulpit itsi-lt.' The
tr.i> i d aliio'
*
my companion is Israel Shel vine currents have been ceaselessly in motion, nnd nnd statesmen regarded human nature as some- of Cincinnati, Ohio, are bestirring themselves
timo '** give ilin ilion toa Mr
* am is tu take it at him who w.Tsunci
’
this don —he resides in Gaston, Alabama. Will you such results ns were to have been looked for, | thing to lie curbed. They studied it not; they with an earnest determination td continue their
Where was the pnlpi'
had not the foresight or tlio facilities for collect- newly revived meetings regularly next fall and
purse proud inlrospimlity !»-g in P> make itself attend to in» early? Then good day, sir."
ore conthmnlly making their appearance, Ono
Ten years after tlm publication of tlie above thought in particular rises to tlio surfimn, in this ing facts nnd statistics. Tho legislator of the old winter. This is as it should be. A large city like
known ami fell ns an cli-inent in tlm gownnm-nt
of eliuri'lies? Why have not tlru pulpits been in- m-Hsage. to our surprise and gratification wo , (.onn0(.tln„. Rlnco Spiritualism has not yet found school makes his law to suit Ills own idea of its Cincinnati, with its tens of thousands of believers
ibl(| t0 (!n]boil „„ fnttb in (Ustinct forms of fitness. The one of the now school consults the in tho Spiritual Philosophy and as. many more
enleatlng love nnd brotherly feeling, instead of received new evidence of its truthfulness from a lt
anxiously hoping that in somo way the truth will
thundering anathemas against sneli ns refuse to purely material standpoint A Htranger called ; orglinizatloI1. nn)1 HÍI100 tll0 chnrcheH ftrn by tl)elr fitness of things.
After referring to the practical tendency of bo revealed to them, ought to have the largest
subscribe to their ever-changing dognnis'.' Why upon ns ami nqn red if wo kept a file of the Bon- , own n,lllli8!)lnn cril,nblins and (lecnyil)R for laok
Were the pulpits ll.ittering the vanity ami self m e. M l* replied in tlm afiirmatlve, «dien Im Bttg- . of vital |Ils),iratlolli it looks as if nt tb(1 riR1)t modern democratic civilization, the speaker said hall in its midst open every Sunday, that the
, 1I1(, (livblflly nppolnted way, Spiritu- that while he thought that a simple code of laws people may have an opportunity to listen to the
love in which tlm possession of riches is fond of gestiHl that wo turn to No. .1 of onr first volume. bour
ln jro and C0Htr()1 t)10 would not soon be reached, yet he hoped for a ablest exponents of the truths of Spiritualism.
cushioning itself, when they should have been In it he snid woshould find a spirit-message from ; alisnl wur„ t0 inf
preaching universal equality before Heaven, tho llurrnt Sheldon to I. Sheldon, Huston Ala. Wo at । clinr,.11O8 on tbn bi 1)ur nn(1 Iftr or bnsif) of u„ own time when parliamentary governments shall be Geo. W. Kates, Secretary of the Society, informs
great and everlasting truth of unity and brother once turned to the seventh page of the number de- broart tni|1)) n„(1 tbuRi wit)10Ut c0nvuisi0n8i but carried on more in accordance with scientific us that arrangements are already being made, to
hood, and tlm necessity of charity, kindness and s gna ei .
; rather after tlm safe law of growth, religion was principles, and when tho affairs of nations shall secure able speakers for the coming season. The
fraternal feeling'.' Have the pulpits themselves „ HaV“
U?RCn.?r’n",1UBrie'1': to be revolutionized to the salvation of man and bo under the guidance of the trained human new course of lectures thus far has been a suereason.
.
cess. .. Miss Nettie M. Pease lectured very accept
.
nothing to answer for, then'.’ Is there not i n M o replied in tlio nflirmative. " I, wish you to • b.1Illall 80(,iutv
"
1T
[ The lecture closod with some general reflections ably during February. Miss Lizzie Kelzer created
overpowering need that all these arbitrary, harsh, read it; but first. I would ask, does any one pres-;
great interest at her public test seances, and good
1 suggested by the subject.
•
and unchristian barriers betlirown down? Where eiit know me? Did you over seo me before to-1
Uns it Coihe? _
■
' ■
.
’ '
..
ii
has resulted from them. Ed. S. Wheeler is en
T
is tlm influence that promises efl'eetnally to do it, day?"
+
I Enizsn 1'niTon—Every wook alnco your »plrltunl Brother I
Wo answered that lie was an entire stranger to '
gaged for April, and Mrs. Emma Hardinge for
.
if not the divine influence which works through
A Liberal Lecture.
Colby, of tho " Jlanner e/ hight," promised you n enniniu. . .
the agency of faith in spirit-communion'.' What us all.
nlcatlon from tho spirit of Abnor Kncolnnil, I have hurilcil
Mr. C. H. Ellis lectured in Mercantile Hall, May. Eiiergy and liberality will accomplish great
Investigator atl over to. find It—nnd still It comes not.
“ Well," ho. replied, “ my name is Sheldon, and the
religion to day, like that of Spiritualism, unre
Sunday, March 27tli, on "The Demands of the and good results when they work together.
Wlmt Is the matter? You aro not purposely keeping
servedly teaches the full and unalterable brother that message camo from my wife. You don't back tho document, I hope, from any prejudice on your Times against Ileliglom” It was radical in tone, Friends; push on the. work so nobly begun for the
; but It Is strange that tho communication has not yot
hood of man?
any of you. know mo; ' but boro is evidence part
but remarkably liberal and candid. Suchjectures benefit of humanity,
appeared, and I woulil suggest that you toll Bro. C. wo aro
j that I nin :tlio man I purport to be," at . the getting Impatient.
are needed in this era of human enlightenment,
■ '
.
. .
°
The March of Events.
Not Nettled Yet.
' same titiio drawing from his coat-pocket a bunch
The promised communication has not appear and we hope to listen to more of the same sort.
In a th ree column review
of:
Mrs.
Hardinge
’
s
By Reference to oiir news column it will b^seon
.
,
... j of hitters, two of which wo examined nnd found ed, or if it. has, we have missed it, which 1» hardly Wo have had enough of tho theological teachings
“ Modern. American Spiritualism," the New York j upon tlio envelopes the name similar, to that likely, as- we hove been on the lookout ever of ignorant, dogmatic, designing men, who have that the Secretary of State has issued his procla
Times admits That the inquiry is still very fur ¡ given in the message. We then commenced sinco we received the notification or siimmonH. enriched themselves at the expense of the many. mation announcing the complete ratification of
We cannot account, from tlm spiritual stand
from
reaching
its ultimate conclusion. "It is i reading the communication as requested. When point,
'
”
for the long delay, except by supposing Wars among Christian nations have been the the lüth amendment to the Constitution of the
plain," says ’the Tuni s, " that the matter cannot‘ We came to that portion where Mrs. Sheldon that tlio " conditions” are unfavorable. That result. The so-called Christianity of the pres United States. The President said he knew it ,
bo laughed down. There nro too many grave, speaks of his second marriage, ho informed us ¡ seems to be tlm "dernier resort" ininll huch crises ent is no better than that of tlio past. It lias fail was unusual to Send such a message as be did to
* sKtntomnnt
till
ni reporteU
rnnnrtml bv
ns wns
wan true,
trim for
fnr ( —
‘be t)|0
Im-all
nnd the
” of controversy,
mature and educated believers In it.” Tlie treach : that
lint tlie
atement ns
by ub
wbnn
(.ftlcstial
wlreaend-all
aro obstructed
nnd nn ed to make mankind carry out the golden rule Congress, but be thought tlie gravity of the occa
erous triviality of Gon. Shields, in presenting to * Im nsked her on her death-bed if she should have | gelic .telegram» fail to come to time; though what. taught by Confucius and Jesus., If the humble sion, and the importance of the event the message
tlie Senate a petition 'signed by fifteen thousand * any objection to his marrying again, provided he | tho " conditions” (as we understand tlm word) Nazarene should appear in person among his pro signalized, ample justification for ids action in thepersons for scientific investigation under legisla found a Mihabln companion; and she answered
tn ‘1°
a spiritual telegraph, we do not fessed disciples of thia day, we venture tri say lie premises. So think all good and loyal men, and
11 earthly S
plane”».eweve.-,
wo see
tive auspices, Is touched on by tho Times, only to I in tlie negative. We continued the penisal when understand. On the
hut
• • noS
■
• ■ However, would not bo able to recognize a single one as the heart of the country will rejoice with the
remind Gen. Shields, that his emphatic prophesies ho again interrupted us, as we read, Tell him to wo will await, awhile longer for tlio promised worthy qf the name of Christian Im its purest and President in the work of this 30th of March, 1870.
of sixteen years ago are wholly baseless and vis often sit under that little rose-treo,” etc., nnd sold: communication,' (remembering that even we are holiest sighiflention. What we want now are
ionary. Instead of having been suppressed, in ' " I had contiguous
' ‘
to xny residence a peculiar not always up to time on such things!) and ob we able teachers of truth, such as will- convince the Mrs. C. iL.. V. Tappan In Washington.
terest in . Spiritualism increases with every year. ; rose-tree. I do not think there wns another of shall not withhold it from our anxious arid vigi reason and common sense of every community;
We. noticed.in a Washington paper the corre
We prefer to report the -Times, on this point, In । the kind in our vicinity. On pleasant Bummer lant correspondent; lie can make up hi» mind that Too long have people been deceived by the shal
he will seo it—when it appears. Until then, let
spondence between Hon-. John Covode and other
Its own language. Gen. Shields had predicted : evenings, myself nnd wife were in the habit of patience do its perfect.woni.—Investigator.
low speculations of collegiate pedants and cant members of Congress and Mrs. Cora L.V. Tappan,
that this form of popular “ insanity ” would speedi i sitting together beneath that tree, for it was tall
Our good friends of tlie Investipalor and their ing bigots, and hence wo hail the advent of
* »uch inviting the latter to deliver a public lecture in
ly blow over. Says tlie Timi-s to day :
: enough for the purpose. You could have had no correspondents should not grow impatient.. The speakers ns Mr. Ellis, who in his recent lecture Masonic Hall, “on a subject of general or national
“ Now what is the actual stateof the case? Six । knowledge of this fact, neither of the private con- world was not ushered Into existence in a min gave ample evidence, of extensive research and
interest.” Last Wednesday evening, March 30th,
teen year’s have rolled away, and we hear to-dayfar more of .Spiritualism and its phenomena thaii | versation I had with my wife just previous to’her ute, nor even in six days. Brother Kneoland careful preparation in the elucidation, of the nu was. selected as the time, and the subject chosen,
we heard in April, 1K.U; when the National Intclli- I death, I was no Spiritualist; I had nd belief in wasn’t to ho hurried, while hero in the form, merousTacts ho presented from past history and Moke-ta-va-ta ; or, The Nation and its
uenccr reported that at. the Idea of referring such II spirit communion; yet here were facts I could not notwithstanding the hurrying, process of Levi present experience.
* '
.
. Wards." Mrs. Tappan’s great reputation as a
a tiling to a commission of inquiry the Senate was iI gainsay. I was compelled to believe that tlm Lincoln and his would-be law supporters to -, ■ . ' ■
........... . * *'■ * *'
• • * ■* -‘
,
talented and eloquent speaker no doubt drew
convulsed with laughter, in which General Shields spirit of iuy.deail wife had Indeed communicated ;
bring him to the halter. The Investiuator got
1
Sheridan and ilio Massacre.
together a large audience. .
—who appears to have taken up the project In all
seriousness, but tn have been moved, as men are and I have no doubt of it now. I have beeri a “impatient" over Carbonell ; and now, Unfortu
The letter of Gon. Sheridan on: this atrocious
apt to be. from Ids purpose by surrounding ridi subscriber to your paper ever since. I need not nately, according to paragraphs in the Traveller occurrence has made much talk as it wont, the
Judge Edmonds. .
.
cule—heartily joined. To-day one can scarcely add that every statement in that message is strict and Journal, Carbonell has changed his tactics,
rounds, but the New York Tribune call» it " spe
It is with sincere satisfaction that we are ongo into any society in town or country, in the ly correct.”
.
.
!
and
instead
of
endeavoring
to
disprove
the
super

thickly populated nnd educated East or the more
cial pleading," and Bays it “ is not convincing.” abled to announce to the readers of the Banner.
At the time tlio above communication was given natural character of the physical manifestations, It replies that " tlie attack on tho Indian camp is
scattered nnd nomadic West, in the drawing
the improvement in the condition of this gentle
rooms of London, Paris or New York, or the through the inediumahip of Mrs. Conant, Mr. S. endorses them ! Biit we have not, and shall not;
homely farm-houses of the prairie, without lienr (so ho informed us) was a. slaveholder, which take any stock in liim, for we have not tho not to be justified by the comparisons he quotes man since his late attack by disease, with the
of the bombardment of Vicksburg and Atlanta. immediate prospect of his recovery. It is ex
ing of manifestations' and ‘ tests ’ nnd ‘ sdacces ’ accountH for tlie spirit's remark, "Tell him to
Blightest confidence in the man. All we ask of Both cities were fortified towns, garrisoned by pected that the days will be few before he will be
and conversions. Hardly a newspaper but con
tains some narrative of wonders which may bo often speak Of me to those he has around him, Brother Seaver, in discussing these points, is great armies, and the bombardment of-neither able once more to enjoy the light of the sun and
laughed at—but are not explained,’
Imneatli him "—meaning Ids slaves. In this con that hewill do so with a little more amiability..
Almost every day we hear of people who scoff nection, therefore, it is apropos that we publish an A sweet temper is a continual feast. And now wa» begun until tho formal notice for the re the magnetism of the free atmosphere, and to take
moval of women and children required by the his numerous friends by the hand and receive
ed at such things a short time ago, but have had other comniuriication from Mrs. Sheldon, given at
to the point. Brother Seaver will find on our rules of Civilized war had boon given. This their personal congratulations.
some experience which leads them to admit ’ there
must be something in It.' It is worthy of special our Public Circle Dec. 28,18(19, in regard to some sixth page the desired message from the spirit of usage was iiot'practlcablo in the case of the Pienote, too. that whereas In tlie infancy of the move- of those very servants to which sho alluded in her Father Kneeland, which we, in all sincerity, be
gan damp, it is trini; but that does not justify the
Another lew Book.
mont belief in the supernatural or non-physical, first message. Here it la:
lieve to have emanated from the Boiirce'attribacts perpetrated after the capture. There is noth
origin of the phenomena Was chiefly confined.to
Wm. 'White & Co. have just issued another new
|
uted
to
it,
viz
,
à
spiritual
one.
'
'
:
.............
, ................
ignorant
or imperfectly
educated persons, it is“ I have been deeply interoBted in the question,
ing in what Gen. Sheridan Bays which should book from the pen of Lois Waisbroolter, author of
now entertained by some of the most distinguish- i.' Has the. negro an Immortal soul?’. Not that I
put a stop to any inquiry as to who is responsi “ Alice Vale," " Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.,
ed people of their time in politics, in literature, in do not know Hint I have now the company of some
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
. ble for the outrage on the Indians and the viola entitled Helen Harlow's Vow. It is dedicated
art, and oven in science. We must remember, : °f n|y faithful servants here, in this spirit-world—
Mus. Emma Hahdinge’s second lecturewill tion o’f.the national pledge and the national policy
likewise, that this growth of Spiritualism, this in- , for I know I have—but of course I do not know
“ to woman everywhere, and to wronged and out
terest in, or acceptance of it,lias gone on in the ; how. long
t their immortality
“ — — • — is
V — ■ to
. .. continue.
. . * * V VW
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lean;
,* ■ — bo given next Sunday afternoon in Music Hall. of peace."
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cast woman especially." .For list of contents,
not
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an
eternal
thing
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We
face of unremitting ridicule, of counties»' eypo1
’ •’ '
: Wherever this grand oracle for thé invisibles ap
price, &c., see announcement in another column.
nures,’ of interminable explanations of the-way do not- any of us know that we shall continue to pears upon the rostrum; tho people in largo num • >.
Prof.
Faraday'.
throughout
all eternity.
but wo
We shall allude to this work in a future number.
in which the phenomena aro produced,and sii on. bo.........
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, believe It, uu.
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A. writer in the London Spectator, commenting It will undoubtedly have a large sale. •’
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If Spiritualism bo really and totally a huinlmg, it do not
nin mil
Harriet
Sheldon, num
from jiu
Ala*-
is truly nranz.ing, despite Buckle's smart antitl'o- liama.
I'
„
i—i.i sweet. companionship
- — • — -■
I often
hold
with words of wisdom that flow from her inspired lips. upon Faraday’s refusal to investigate or reason
those
sis, that in this nineteenth century the world is !,
’P friends
"iemls of mine that manifested through Her teachings find lodgment in the. hearts of the upon matters of religious belief, states that, to tho
Midtlleboro’, Mass
*
.
so slow to explode it. Truly, there is sometlilog mack skins,when I wnson thoearth—hero in this learned and the unlearned, the happy and the un
question,'“ How is it that you are a believer in the
in this more than natural if philosophy could lint beautiful spirit life I meet'them, so I know they
We are glad to learn that the Spiritualists of
happy
—
all
are
fed
by
thp
living
truths..she
utters.
idnctrines of your sect?” the-great physician re
find it out."
y'■■■:
1.* -have
survived death.
with
•
— — — — — It is nott *, speculation
*, ■ , ,,,,
,, lx
*,
| me; I know it. I hold Btyect communion with No one should lose the opportunity of hearing her plied: " I prostrate my reason in this matter; for Middleboro’ have organized, and propose having
* E.
Hurry
_ Emernon.
,
I them now, those who were my friends, my serv- closing lectures, and the last of tlio present course. if I applied thè same process of reasoning which regular meetings every other Sunday. A
ManifcatatiotiB of spirit power through this me- i nnm, here—goml, faithful friendtt as I ever found
Prof. Denton’s lecture the 27th ult., “Orthodoxy I use in the matter of science, I should-be an un Carpenter is engaged to speak there the first
diumaroof tho most extraordinary nature. We I Ann'Tw'lJhtpn
!“y,,,0ll8r,no1 o1!6.1'
Sunday in May.
:
'
,
1 tlon, that which lie Is seeking to obtain, ho will in false since Spiritualism is true," created a lively believer.” And this is thè ground upori which he
shall publisli an account of them iu our next, as i due season. Ho need not fear.. He Ih here in this .sensation, by the strong and bold position taken. opposed the Spiritual Philosophy of the nine
E5F" Dead the advertisement of “ The Index,
witnessed last week in Lawrence.
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Itltssagc gepiutment
Kirn Message In tlil-s liepaniiieiit of the IIasscm ciLlüiir **<• etalai was sj-iken by the Spirit whose iiame It '
bears through the Instrumentality of
Mrs. J. 11. Conant.
’«bib-in an abiinrinal i-oii.lltlon i-alb-.l Um trauen. These
MesUliea thillr.it» tliat spirit* carry with. Umm tlm elmraetermica of tlmir iratth-Ulo I» that l.i-yim.l — almilmr fi.r g.nwl
or evil. lini.thorn who lease the rarlh-s|ihi-re In .-in unde.
veh.pi-4 alate.'i-vi-iilualh progress into a higher cmnllli.ni.Me nsz Un* leader to rei-1-lsi* Im .d-.etrlim put forth by
spirits Jn these edlunina that lines not eninpml. with Ids of
her rea-ois. All express as msu-li of truth as they peri-rivo
—n<> inure.
- ■
■
■
The llunnrr of Ughl Free (Hrclr*.
•.The««’
are
nt S’n. I.M Wamiiimgton nrnrr.r.
U«»orn
(up Hnln.) nh Miinhay, Ti ihdav-nn«l 'Iui ihi»at Arrr.imMS«. Thn Circle
will 1^ (.¡•«•n fur'vi»lh»M
,it two (iVhx’k ; eervlevM eontnifHco nt pn'uhuly Ihr»;«’
a her which tin»’ no on« .ulH l->
•<!,• Brat* teru rvutl
for utrahp’r*.
f''»liflh,.l.
.
Mils. Coyi.vxr rrMv«”’ no vhitnr- "h Montlay«. Tne«.|;iy«.
WeOnr-thiy* or Tlinr«i«la> fl, until after »Ii *.’t'|oek r. m. >!»•
, tliyex no prlvato Mtlltu*. .
.
J* if honatlonSuf rtuwcr« fur «»nr Cirrl.»»’1hH«tiKart' «•■Ih'ii« ’!.

Invocation. -■

in that direction. Sometimes it serves very well, not always done. Although tlm spirit passing
but nt other times it lends us into very rough from the. Imily to-day may be able to hold com
munion witli apirifs who have passtsl from their
places.
,
I have a sister Barah, who Ilves apart from our physical bodies thousands, of years ago, yet that
family, wim cannot realize that there is any truth does not argue tliat they should return giving
in modern Spirit .lalism, cannot believe that lean you tlm history of the lives of those tieings.
return, thinks that the family are duped. Well, 1 Q—Will the copfrolHng spirit have the kind-.
there Is a future tluit w ill make such clear reveal Incus to give Ids'views In regard to the new
meats that we can afford to.wait, to bn satisfied | book, just Issued bv William White Ji Co., eniileftM that
flint are
nr<* constantly
eonHtamiy l। tilled'
i»’*eu “ Cosmology
vuHinoiogy ”?. Some
oihum writers
w»n«»n upon
. ' .. the
.
with the skeptical Ideas
thrown hi our fares. ‘ I say wo can ntlbrd to walt, I Mtibjeot pronounce the work fallaclouH in all it«
it want,
want to;
to. ..
.1 don't,
luci JI iva titln
and ilülllli
deiluctionH,
I loiin, hi
and
«»* ,»*'•••
yotir ».»»••»
correspondent
pj
«
but many of Us do not
..... want to ¡‘ theories
wait till those of my friends who doubt tills thing taken thin method to arrivo at tire truth, if possialiali coi>« to the spirit-world and learn it In that bio.
A;—Not having had the pleasure of perusing
way. I want them to learn It now. 1 want, them
to led that It Is a truth, and be as sure of it as it ! that work, of course I cannot give any answer to
is possible fur any one tube sure of anything spir the question.
Q,—Can the spirit inform us why, in this latiitual here, In-eatiso I know it will make delitti so
mudi easier. It will take away the fear of death. tilde, we have had tlms far, tho present winter,
such
vary mild weather?
If they uro linn believers. It will give them a
A.—..
A variety
of theories have linen set forth
larger freedom In the spirit than anything dsn has
...
---- ------------------ever given, or ever can givo. I am nnxloun Io , concerning this question, but I believe none of
liave iuv friends Het free; I want them to gain all i thembave been adopted. It Ih IiiipohhìIiIh to detertlm light that Is possible for them to concerning mine preciaely the whyn and wherefores of this
.
this lieautiful pbllnsopliy. Some of them have ' peculiar
tmoiillnr atmospheric
. ........................condition.
.
most excellent privilege
,
*
while others have not. . Q.—Please to dellim true. love.
A — I might as well define God. Trim love is
Henry D. Mills, Elmira, N. Y. Good day, sir.
i God. find is trim love—the infinite, nll-purva'd.Ian. 31.
' ing principle that cares for all things and loves all
alike. Amother's love hath been said to ,1m tlm

Betsey Brown.

Oh tltoti who ari thè all of Ufo, meitsurelcss, per
truest and most unselfish of all love, hut I think
feet and Constant, wu would draw eoiiscionsly
Well, what is the trouble now? [Who is Hila?] it is a mistake, since the mother only loves a part
nmir limo fi ir tlm moment. Thoiigh tinnì art not Betsey Brown. [Tlm people in Derry, N. II., arc . of. liorself in loving her offspring.
far frolli any mie r.f us. titoligli tinnì art wlthiis not satisfied with your message. They can find
(}.—When I was a child, and lost my mother,
all tlmdays of our llves, stili we wniibl draw culi- no confirmation of it. They, learn of à person an-' my friends told me that one day 1 should go to
seionslv nearer tir timi- ibis liour Nel that we swi-rlng your description who lived In Salem, N.. lier, but sho never could conio to me. What does
would seek to ineasure lime, oh [titillile Spirti, fur II., lint her tniiiden name was Hannah Currier, ; that mean?
,.
tlion art ineasureb-ss. Not that•»« would aspiro who lormerly lived lit Metliueti ] Sliedld? Well,! A.—It. means that tini darkness of theological
..
tn know thee, for liitm.'ni sense, can. never hilly i that was n't fire. [There is a Briekeft's Corner in ; superstition spoke.
-,
know thee, (111, our Father, wit would Collin I Salem ] So tlieru is In Derry. [They cannot ! (The spirit of Abner Kneeland having been
nearer to thee, that, ......... ay learn unire of wliat i iili'fuifv yon by your previous messages ] Tliey , called for to respond tó tire following question, Ire
tlion requires! of us, that we may see òur duty . liave n’t tried long enough. [They-sav tl'itly tliat ' now took control:)
more plainly, that we may understand the way i no Hiich person liver lived in that place.] And I , .We bava been rflqiieated to read tliiL fol owing
that tbiin iifist marked nut for us more clearly, . i Hiiy ll.-itly tluit 1 did live there. They can’t say ! extract from an article, headed " Tho‘ Spirit pt
Olir Father, ivo wiiiild worshlp tlure more divine- • any morn to prove their po-ition tlitin I can to i Abner lineeland,” published in thè Im•cetir/ator
Iv, and In all thè asta óf our livés wc wnidd .pròve,niine, jCan't.-.voti prore -yours?)' 1 n.ni ro- l.pf tlie lilth Inst, if it I») possible for Mr. Kneerender tlu-e thanks'aiid prnlse, Tlioil didst walk ItiR to try to. [One Reiitlemnn Htiys he Is willing I land
’ ' to reply,
‘ in person, In such manner and' style
'
with ns limoligli tlie volley and sliadow of denth, to spend tin
* tluié neeésstiry ti> hunt up your Iden-.j ns will appeal to the reason of the editor of the
and we fenred no evil, beeausi- ........ wert wlth us. tify, if you will put hlni on tlio right track ] Ii //iccsib/titor, who avers that lie is a seeker after
Tinnì didst asi eiid wlth óùr smils te limi land of I'lin’t pot him on any but the right, track.and tliat ; truth, your correspondent would lie gratified to
tlm Imrealli-r—to mortality—■ nnd ■yet
can see I* just wlinl I have given. Don't you be nt all j have him give Mr. Seaver Home convincing test
. we
,1,1
thee nnlv m tliy works, we.
'
' '
!-altirntod. You will learn, if I. am not. verv iiiiieh i that he can and does actually return to earth, and,
onlv through ourselves. Il is........
well, “since
tliiiii art
imigmit'c
"..........
'
.nilstalien. tliat I gave von ti correct .statement, ' under ,proper
.
...
„
. condition»,, communicate
infinite and we are linite. But ob, our Father, ' and tliat, tlu-v liave all lire while beòti nn the wrong orally while controlling the vocal organs of a
give us. the wisdom to perforili our duty «eli. I track, heciitise they.have siibsllttited tlmir own : living human body. Tire Inrestir/ator says:
Give us enough of light from thee, from thy great i knowledge for wlint I gave them. Now if there’s.-. " We remember zbf is-lng nt a circle once, where «lint
central soul, to worship thee in spirit ami In triitli; I nnv one point that tliev want, made inoro dear. parpiirted to bo the spirit of Mr. Knceland tnlked to
not alone in lielief, n’ot iilnim with words, but let tlieiii conre right out and sny what It. is. and :<>
* •’'.> Iiour ln *wt>nl ?. ».ml«, word.,' (for «0 could mnko
with all our thoughts aiid with all our actsand I will trv to tiifìk» it elpfir if I enti lint 1 think > «“thing clfio of hl» hllo Imrnngiio :) nnd whnn wo lutorruplwith nil tlm faeuliies of our spiritual being. 1 ‘vm in«»«!« nil ihv «.t'lti.iiii.nt^ l’Unr 'ind nn n«n : °4 hlm b>’ asklntf ho ever edlti'd tho InvUt\(jatort hfi Raid
*
tnauo all tnj M.at< tnt ihm lh ar, anti no u- « ; ho novor hoard of it liefarc! I If It was a tqilrtt that talked
Father, may thy kingdom eiuim very near to 1 -vt
these mortal souls; may they understand thy will to go nvnr th» crontHJ again; \\ honr»Hh»Mi) ioIkh t tons on thdf occaulori, hi* was evidently a bogut one; and'
havoboon hunting? I’erhapM I -kno.w ein. : su<di a spirit, in tho llcsh or nut. .(hnt moro likely in,) seems
toward them, and.understanding it be willing to that
What’m Ihtdr nauioH? [Sylvanii
*
Brawn iannii ] to have got Into tho Banner of .Light ofllco. and represents
doit: mav tlm-,• know that tlm laud of the Imre, i Where dims he live? up there? [In Derry, nr . it*«dr.ns onr old friend and teiieher, 'Abner KneolnndI The
utter 1ms but a step before them, and if they , near thereÌ Do n’t know him. How long ha
** he ’ whole thing Is ns ludicrous us It Is humiliating, and tho
would eliioy its glories well they must perform ‘ Hvnil ’there” fl don’t know Prnhahlv I wen tv
l,ear nn*l r°nil of Fl,eh contrivances, tho stronger is
1 vi i si T wentv v irs" W'¿ri. .1 71 lire b <-'ni.vletlon timi Shnkeq.rar» «ufi righi «ben Immilli,
tlmir duties well Imre. Anma.
Jiin.ld.
?
.O n / -1
1 W
I
i 1 ‘The eanli hath hubbies ns the water hath, ami those
.torn that? [1 ilo n Lkiiow.] w an he ever a tnin- : laplrlia]- are of- them!'
Questions and Answers.
jstcr? [I am not. sure, but. I think lie has done
i
St-iinT,
—
And
I say to Brother Horace that
l.’iiSTimi.l INC, Si-IKIT.—Your queslions, Mr. I Home preaching.] Do they take their Htarting- i there are more things’ in heaven nnd earth than
point from him? [1 think Imivas tbeOrat to at
(.'hnfrmiin. 1 am ready to hear.
‘ are dreamed of in Ids philosophy. So lie really
Qt I
S. I.ovl land, In a li-i-tiire recently tempt to ascertain the far.ts uatneil in your meH- ; wants to Im convinced. But. is lie randy to be
•Inllvered. siiys: “The lendlng question. niiiotig Hnge | Well,then,of course listarteli from him. I eonvineed? Is be ready to receive light nnd
*11igeat
int<
, thlnking Spirltiuilists is, how shall we will go up there ami lìmi that man, if 1 can. if he truth for its own sake? i hope so. He will agree
moke our phil.isopliy n revolittionai'y power In has got any friends on our side that know how to , with me, doubtless; in beliiivlng that, certain condirect me to him, ami see, II 1 can, what, he has
sOrielv?. Wlrit are yonr vi.-ws .-n ilio suhji-ct?
done; bow far Im has been on the right track, and dittoes are necessary tn certain effects always.
Ans.- By llrst revolutlonlzing voiirselves ini Some kind of conditions are necessary for every.
.11vl.lua11v; by l.rlngiiig nlioiii sin-h n thoroiigh how far on tlm wrong. TImu I will come ami re ! event of life, however small, and they often can
reform fu vourselves Unir thè light must hIiìii.'oiiI poit to you again. | Will von stain where yon not be produced by any other conditions. Tlm
troni voli, ami those wlm see.it must In- betieflted were buried? j I will tell llui next tlllie Icome, . order of Nature seems to be so perfectly contrived
Jan 31.
bv It. I lio liincilom of lieaven in within you; re- arid that will Im pretty quick.
that cause nnd effect, are wedded together from
memher tliis. You must lu-gin your guo.l Works
all past to all future eternity. Now if I atn to
at lionie. up.'ii yonr o« ti lieartlistoties. Spiritual
Nancy Leonard.
.
. convince my good brothers of tlie Investirjator at,
ista talk a Risili deal abotlt becoming a power iti
1 wish you would Im kind enough to say, all, I must convince them through the conditions
tho worhl: l.ut wliile tlu-y aro Gius talking thi-y through
your paper, th.it Nancy Leonard, of necessary to my coming. In the first, place they
aro dnlusiug that whii’li tliey sliotild gnther tu
*
Homerset, Mass., desires to communicate with must furnish me n subject, and I will select, ns
Retlier to the Ci
Too nineli talk, unless it is her
friends,
her relatives there. Eighty years old tlm one. I would rather use, Mr. Charles H, Fos
i-ouph'il wiili di-<-iD, i-tl-'i-N hot Utile. Do, as wi-lI
I was when here. Been gone throe years. A ter, of New York. I know very well that tho
as talk. Ki-form yniirselvi-s, reviilutiimiz.il in great
tilings I want to say. but 1 do n't like proofs I must, bring to tlmir material philosophy
tliought. in imi, in all tlm eonditions of yonr spirit to saymany
any of them Imre. Good day, sir.
- must be groat. Therefore 1 have chosen one of
ila I. in orai nnd pii vsii-al Iwing, litui ri-st assunsi il
I the best instruments flint. I know of. I must give
Jan. 31.
w||j noi be long bi-fore tini lenven that lias bi-guii
'
material facts. I can give them, doubtless, through
in ymir individuai souls wlll leaven tlm entire
। that subject, lint of coitrsn without a subject I can
lump.
George
Hersey.
. give nothing. Brother Seaver says, why don’t I
Q.—Ihii-H llmre exist in man sui li a sentlinrnt
Tull mother I ant alive and have found father, ■ come to tho ofllco of the Inrcstinator rather than
as pure unsi-ltish love?
will
you?
I
Yen.]
I
got
dead,
and
I
got
alive
Simply because you furnish me a subject,
A,—No, 1 tldnk not; al lenst, I bave neverbeen again, and I found father, and—and wo live to- i here?
Why mu I not more ihtteested In the Innestif/ator
abbi to ili-tei-t li.
getber. My. name is George Hersey. I wiih | than in the Banner of TAriht ? I am not more inQ.—Is it bi-st for tlm Spiritualista to organlze ns idght years old and two months. Father was । forested In the Banner of IA;iht than in the Invent!
a body?
killed, and I died In n Hr. I did—I do n’t know j ¡/ator, which is ns dear to me as it, ever was, and I
A —I shoidd sny yes, at tlm snme tinie preserv what else I did. Iwas sick. My mother do n’t. j deeply regret my inability to do more for it.
ing their freedom Intnct. If they eaniiot orgiinlzii know where I have gone. I am buried. What । Years ago iliey saw, as I did, tliat. there was at
wlthout losing tlmir spiritual freedom, tliey limi I used to have is burled; but I have got alive i least very little truth in the Spiritual. Philosophy
betler retnaln ns they aro.
again. Audi want, mother to know it. I saw thnt was clothed with tlm various kinds of reli(¿—Conili timi- do so wlthout losing their indi- I’m-lti George where I live, too. lie has gnt alive ' glens belief that wore allont In tlm land. Wo san’
viduallty?
'
lignin; and father lias. Can'l l go out and find ; very little truth. We did not. believe in tlio snyA.—Yes.ìf they tlirow a goodly aliare of com my mother? Can't I go out? [Where wns your so of the priests. We regnrdeil tire Bible as we
mon sensi- iato thè scale and stand entirely upiirt mother when you were here?] She was to home. ! did any other work. To ns it. was fallible; We
from old theology, from nvery known ereed that [Where did yon live?] 1 lived in New York, j did not hesitate to Hay so. It Ih a well-known
hns had an oxistence on tlm carili. But if they [What vvas your father's name?] William. How t fact that I was imprisoned for saying so. But
are going to sliape their eonrse freni that wldith will 1 find my mother? [We will print, your let- । were 1 to-day on lire earth I would talk in stronghas been In religions always, they will only lose
anil your mother will seo.it, and then sire er terms than I did then. Returning spirits, in
tlmir freedom nnd becoinn n mere sect without a ter,
probably will go to Rome medium and you can I promulgating their Ideas through the subjects yon
spirit.
Jan. 31.
> talk to her ] I want to go now. [This is Boston.] furnish, are obliged to Ire ganged- by the physical
I* if Boston ? J didn’t want to ennui to Boslon. ( capability nf fhti .subject in whatever they utter.
Thomas Bavelle.
I How will I go to her? [I think sire will call I They cannot go beyond it. They may be spirituThey tell me tliat I parted with toy
my own natnnatu for you.] < >h. yon are going to put. what, I say ally'far above the spirit, that is communicating,
ral bodv, In Koine, between the hoiirs of eight and in tlm naper? Father says slur gets it every j but there must bo a physical capability to meet
nine o'clock Inst evening. I bad, during tlm last week. [Yes, she will then see it ] Well, how । lire wants of every spirit, that comes to control,
few nionth.M of-niy earthly life, been .»oriiowhiit ex will I know about it? [Your father will know.] i In »11 probability tlie medium that my good broercised in tlioiiyht I'oni'er’ning this spiritunl 'reve Don't you know? [Do you ever go to your I tlrer has spoken of was one that I could poorly
’ not 'know. “But, as my 'brother
’
-is -to •be
lation. My attention was first called to II by a mother?] Yes, but I can’t speak to her, When I use. ’I do
brother hi the church, who had seen some of its sire knows yon Inure been heresho will go to some convinced by facts, stern, stubborn, material,
medium.]
Like
tills
one?
■
[Yes.].
(>h.
yes,
I
.facts, I have selected a medium through whom I
philosophy ilemonstriiti'd. Though bo himself
had not Hindi
*
up his mind as to Its truth or falsity, know. Hon-soon will it bn printed? [In about think I can convince him that them is a spirit.-'
lid. was intensely anxious to know about it. And eight, weeks.] Eight. weeks' That.’a too long. world, ami that, spirits can come buck and, through
after administering tlie last rites of our church to |Cnn’t. yon till your mother sonietliltig by which bodies that, are not their own, communicate with
ino, ho said, "Thomas, should yiiit find the spirit sire will know it is ymi?] Tell her ahnntmy new tinisu who remain hern. Now 1 cannot, furnish a
..... .... ________
..... ....... If
_. the
..... ..........
for him, ; ...lie ..................
must do itfortne,
truth
ual philosophy or revelation a truth, reveal it to .dmlies, will yon? Tell her j am glad sire gave subject
tile.' My answer wns, "Tin
*
Holy Ghost permit themto cousin -Willie, Eight weeks! A long ! is wiirtli obtaining, let him put his shoulder to
- “ •••1.....1
nw, and —
in
wheel, .....i
ami 1I ...111
will put. ...i...,
niine n>
there,
wer. —
will
ting, I will do so.” Before 1 had become sepnriit- time, nint it? [How long liave yon been in the *itire
Feb. 1.
cd,-, to any extent, from my body natural, I wiih spirit-world?] Most. 11 year, Ini' says [evidently seo what we can do. Good day.
meaning
his
father,
whose
spirit
seemed
to
be
enabled to see the dead, but 1 could not convince
my reason that it. was not the result of my weak standing beside him and prompting his answers.]
Rufus Elmer.
condition. I could not Convince .myself that It He was here before .me; He got, dead, and then
('.nd bless yon! I am glad to come back. .Bu
was not imagination that had taken the place of got, alive before tue. Ho you have to get sick to
reason. But when I became free from tint body, go away? Doyon take any medicine and die? ffis Elmer. [lam gliul to greet yon ] 1 don’t
I beheld those same personrf, and talked with [No; you can easily go In company with your expect to do much to-day, more than to announce
myself, and to say that this beautiful philosophy
them, and one of them, whom I knew some nine tntlier.]. Well, I want to go, [Good by.]
isntrutli, I know it. I only believed in It here;
Jan. .'II.. .
.
.
years ago in this country, has assisted .mil hither,
I knnw'nnw that it hnrmoniz.es beautifully with
and instructed nm how to communicate.
the New Testament. Tliat is but. the record of
I can give ho idea of the world that I have so
Si'anci* conducted by Theodore Parker; letters tho.Hiime kind of spiritual events that, took place
recently been ushered into. I can only say that answered by CharlesII. Crowell.
■
in other days,and they harmonize most, beauti
It is'ti real world, a tangible world; that so far as
fully with the manifestations of modern Spiritu
I can understand, it is not an ethereal nothing,
alism. Say to my friends that. I live, and that I
Invocation.
but a substance quite as tangible as is the sub
. Almighty Spirit, otic Father who art in heaven live to work for this, glorious truth, and tliat I
stance liv which we are surrounded in this mate
rial world. I questioned my brother and guide and ori earth; thou whose life pervadetli all things, wish soon to come giving some facts concerning
who assisted inn here with reference to this spirit and eiireth wisely for nil things, we come to thee my new home, and perhaps some words of eounual philosophy, and his answer was, “ Say to. our in prayer. Ami mi ask then to chase away the sel to those I hnve left. here. God bless yon! May
brother in mortal, who would know tho triitli, clouds of pur superstition, of our doubt., of our ' angels watch over you and lead you to that
-that the spirit of God moves through the laud, lint error, by Ilie sunlight of. thy love and thy- trulli,. ciown of glory which you have already so well
.
’ Feb.l.
that ignorance has sown many tores with the Even as tlio sun of to day hath clinked away the merited.
wheat, but by-and-by they will lie all plucked out clouds of yesterday, ho may the huii of thy love
..............Frederic Vogel.
„ .
and wheat will grow and praise God.” I inferred t’ltasn away the clouds tlrnt. surround tliy children.
from that, that therewas much connected with bather, wu are constantly imploring blessings at.
1 waH to conre here when I got free; I watrto
tins Spiritualism that was not genuine. But that thy bands, forgeting that, we are forever in thy speak
to my
~
"
.
, brother.. His .name,.Gerard
Vogel;
it is a truth, ii great and beautiful and divine keeping, forgetting tliat tliy love provides for all mine,
mine, Frederic.
Frederic. Wo believed they could come,
truth that the soul can return, after it lias passed our needs., If thou seest that clouds are better for inif. we nor. know. I say when I gets free and
through death, and cun commune with those w ho. us than sunshine, thou wilt give us clouds, wheth-, able to come I will come here if it be true. I
still remain, I know. I would counsel my seek or wo prnyrfor ।sunshine or no. Ami so we will think this country, its food, its customs, not. agree
ing brother, to seek on, and to carry the light of ask that under whatever circumstances wo may with my health, I got sick; then 1 got belter;
tills divine revelation into the church. .May It bn placed, may we never doubt thy love. May then I got sick again; then I have what you call
burn upon her altars until the chaff has all been" we trust thee nnd lorn time, and serve timo with hemorrhage. 1 come to my friends in the better
consumed ami nothing but tlio fine gold of true iill the powers of olir being. Father, wo praise life. My Inst, talk to my brother here was, “ You
piety shall remain. I am "Thomas Rnvelle, a time for the great spiritual light that is filling tlie not forget, after my funeral expenses , be paid—
iiriesl of tlm Jesuit order, and 1 hope, by my com- • .bastie-in this nge. We thank timo for ourselves what, there be over you send to our mother in
ng, to reach my brother in the church. William anti for those millions of tliy children in all parts Hamburg.” That. I come makes it true, because
Arland. May the blessing of out God, whe never of tlm earth thnt have received this light. They if it. wasn’t true 1 not come. I shall watch over
forsakes any one of us, over abide with yon in are rejoicing tinder tlm banner of tlm new dispen him, c.omtnuuiciito when I can, do the host I can
sation. (¡rant, our Father, that, this light, with nil for those I have left—dipt is to come after me. I
your great aud glorious work.
Jan. 31.
its Rlory, with nil Its divine radiance, may pene am satisfied with this life; it is better than tho
trate the church, inay burn upon her nltnrs, and one here, but. it. is a life where you must work;
Henry D. Mills.
,
I have been promising to come herlt for a long shed its light, steadily in her midst. Father, wo nil the joys more perfect in this other life that I
praise time for nil thy blessings. Wo would sing
time, but have always found the way closed then a perpetual song of thanksgiving for thy have here. Music—I find happiness in that I
have not. here. I find great, deal here, but I find
against me till to-day. I saw but fourteen years loving kindness toward ns. And we ask that, wo great
deal more there, because it is so much bet
of oartli llfe, and have seen abdut- t|hat time—a may ever be strong in ^.lm way of duty, ever wenk
Why, it Is a child here; it is grown un in the
little more—of spirit-life. Like the vast crowd of in the way of error. For thine is tlm kingdom, and ter.
other
life.
' Feb. 1.
returning spirits, I aril anxious to convince all I tlm power, and tlm glory, to dtiy, ns it ever has
love, wlin are on the earth, of the truth of -Spirit been and ever will bo, Amen.
< Felnl.
Jennie Atchison.

ualism, of the power of the spirit to return, after
death, and make positive communication to those
who remain. The most of my dear ones are not
strangers to this truth; they know that I can
come; but there are Homo who do not know it.
Aud they have many times brought this up
against tlm s;dritual philosophy, that I did not
fulfill my promise,did not comn here as,I prom
ised to. Well, it is easier to make a promise than
it id always to fulfill it. Weare very apt to make
promises without leaving any margin. We are .
very apt to say we will do so and so, predicating
our faith that wo shall be able to fulfill the prom
ise upon our strong desire, our positive intention

Questions and Answers.
Quits.—Some weeks ngo tlm following question
and answer appeared in tlie Message Department
of tlm Banner of
. ”Q.—Do spirits who have passed away within a year or
two, have power to communicate with thoto who'passed
away thousands of years ago?
,
'
A.—They have.”

Then why cannot the spirits who have recently
passed from earth, give us some information con
cerning the history ofllioso ancient people?
Ans.—Tilings that are possible to be done are

MÉÌ

l am Jennie Atchison. I lived in Brooklyn, N.
Y. I dled of typhus fever. I was fourteen years
old. I been gone about six weeks. My mother's
gone over to tho city of New York to live now,
because she was so. lonely and could n’t stay
where I died. Unde Charles believes that the
dead can return, but all the rest of our family
don’t fielleve.it. Tell mother I was present anil
saw her cut oil' a piece of my hair. There was no
one else there, and she has never spoken of it to
anybody. I am glad she did it. She did n't want
any of our folks to know it, because there’s a su
perstition in cur family if you cut off any of the

hair of the dead some other member of thejatnlly
will die within a year. Sho do n’t believe it, and
sho wanted some of my hair, so, when there was
no one there, she cut it off. I atn so glad she did,
because it will be a comfort to her,. Aud I want
her, as soon as she feels strong enough—not ner
vous—to go somewhere where I can speak to her.
I want Uncle Charles to take her somewhere
where I. can go—some good place—and I shall
try to tell her many things that will cheer her up.
day I am happy hero, and if she was only with
in« I should be very happy indeed. Good day,
sir.
Feb. 1.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
letters answered by Charles II. Crowell.

Invocation.
Our Father, and onr Mother, too, may thy preaeneo conBciouslv eheer us while we endeavor to
lead our mortal brethren nnil siHtera nearer to
thee. Tako away our ignorance, oh Divine Spirit,
and baptize uh with thy wisdom. Tako away our
fear and our doubtH, and fold uh In tho mantle of
a holy faith and sacred trust in thee. Wo praise
thee, oh Lord, that we are permitted to return to
tlie home of onr mortality, to seek ont those who
ask for light, and in onr poor way to bestow it
upon them. Father, Mother, wo are glad to ba
messengers of thy gospel. We are glad to preach
to those who are still in the prison-houses of mor
tality. Oli, grant that onr way may be long here,
and that we may never be called from thence till
the earth rejoices in the knowledge of immortali
ty for every soul and in thy loving kindness that
embraces every sotih Amen;
Feb.3.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What is the power possessed by Dr. J.
IL Newton, which enables him to perform snob
wonderful cures by the laying on of bands?
Ans.—It is the power that all possess in a great
er or loss degree. He happens to be largely gift
ed in that way. He possesses tho power to throw
off from himself such magnetic, particles as are
capable of restoring an equilibrium in bodies that
have lost It. This is the entire secret of his heal
ing force.
: Q.—.Is this force entirely under Dr. Newton’s
control, or do spirits aid him',’
A,—To a great, extent it is within his own per
sonal control, but lie receives aid from number-,
less spirits. Like Jesus, lie can say, and truth
fully too, I have but to call upon my Father, and
in the name of Almighty Justice and Love to hu
manity, he will send me legions of angels, every
one of which shall be agents, through me, for
God’s work.
. . '
Q.—Ih it in our power to cultivate ourselves In
any wny to produce the same results?
A.—Yes; in tho first place cultivate such a pure
love for humanity as Jesus did; cultivate the de
sire, from your innermost soul, to relieve albtlie
Ills that human flesh is heirto. Desire to do good
for the Rodd’s sake, not for the reward that you
may receive.
A .
Q —Is that all? Do you know of no external
process that will aid?
.
'
A.—Practice that, and all the rest will follow as
a necessity. That opens tho door for the incom
ing of all that you will need.
Q.—Were there any conditions existing in the
spirit-world, when Jesus lived on the earth, which
led him to make those declarations concerning
the condition of the wicked as receiving arbitrary
punishments there?
A.—Jesus knew, ns every other enlightened spirit
knows, that there Is no forgiveness for sin, neither
in this world of time nor in eternity. You must
pay the penalty for all the mistakes of life. This
is n necessity of progress. Just, as long as you
are a sinner, nnd rebel against the divine law,
just, so long yon remain in torment—in hell; and
you ennnot go out from thence till tho uttermost
farthing is paid. We have no evidence that the
conditions of tho spirit-world were very much
different in those days from what they are to-day.
Q.—Do spirits have any power to inflict what,
are called arbitrary punishments or torture of any
kind upon tlieir associates?
,
A.—They have, certainly.
Q.—Do they over exert it?
A.—They do.
■
Q.—As much now as formerly? Is the spirit
world in a state of progress in that respect?
A.—It is. There are all degrees of intelligence
there, from tho very lowest to the very highest.
There is that contention of thought and that con
tention of tlio atoms there, that exists amongst
you here. It is a natural consequence of growth.
You do not cease to grow when you enter the
spirit-world. You keep on growing, I believe,
throughout eternity.
.
Q.—Did they formerly endeavor to reform crimi
nals there by the infliction of punishment as we
inflict it here?
'
A.—Yes, but learning the better way, progress
ing out of that lesser good, they have entered the
higher good. They know that the soul can be
brought up under the law of kindness much faster
than under the law of severity. Justice and
mercy go hand in hand in the spirit-world, and
the philanthropists in that world know well how
to exercise it,
■
"
Feb. 3.
Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to state
that at the close of this siance, should there be
time, a poem, entitled “ Sheridan's Last Bide,”
will berend by a young Indian spirit.
Feb.3.

blasphemy, because all such speeches of mine
were taken In that light. .Well, I had the privi
lege of writing quite a number of times, I think
something over twenty, before I went out of my
mortal body. This is the first time I have been
able to come back in this way. Now I want them
to understand at the outset I do n’t care a whit
about their skepticism. They may throw cold
water just as much as they please, and I will
throw tire, and hy-ntid-by I shall bring their
cold water to the boiling point. I tjever was
afraid to speak wliat. seemed to mo to be true,
and I am not afraid to now.
I want, my brother Thomas to go to Mr.
Samuel Drisden and ask for the payment of
the $13.1 which I loaned him, bad his note
for, but for the life of me cannot tell where
the note is. But. knowing him to be an honest
man, I want my brother to go to him and tell
him that ho learns from me that that money
was owed to nm. and I want him to pay it. If he
does that, he will pay it without, question. If he
wants to know how he knew that he owed me the
money, say that I have returned from the other
life and said so. That, will make it doubly strong.
Thon I want him to take ont of that the money
that I borrowed of him, and give tho remainder
to our sister. As I know him to .be coming this
way in the spring, I want him, when he goes to .
New York, to seek out some good subject, that I
may come ami talk to him. It won’t hurt him.
If it’s the devil that comes to talk to him, the
devil can't hurt him if lie has got his God near
enough to him. If ho has n't, he might as well be
hurt now ns-pny other time. If he hasn't got
enough of God in him to save him, he might as
well sink. That will te a good way to test how
near ho is to God. If it is the devil comes and
talks to 1dm—if there is any such being—he need
n’t fear if he has as much of God as he pretends
to have. Good day, sir.
.
Feb. 3. ■

Thomas Young Crimpton.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; reading
by Ne os-ka-le ta; letters answered by L. Judd
Pardee.
The following is file poem read at our Free
Circle by Ne-os-ka-le-ta, an Indian maiden, as
announced above. It will remind our readers of
the second massacro recently perpetrated on tho
Indians, by order of the some brave chieftain, when
over a hundred men, women and children of the
Piegan tribe were slaugh tered in cold blood. This
is the ago of Christian civilization!
'
SHERIDAN’S LAST HIDE.
BY SKANANDOAtt.
'
On tins Wicluita, nt break ef day,
The Clioyqnno chieftain's village lay—
Tlie remnant of a mighty band,
Now scattered and torn like the rifted sand ;
Tlie wandering winds with warnings woke
The ghosts of ills murdered kin, who spoke :
Ely ! fly I for tho morn bringeth frosh dismay '
, From Sheridan ninety miles away.

-

I am here to tell Charles and Francis Wedger
that their little bite, the little Fred, who lias so
lately left, them for a better home among the
angels, has been for the present entrusted to my
care, and they need not fear that, lie will ever be
far from them,.for I shall teach him to love them,
anil he will never forget that he lias .parents in
tlm earth-life, and lie will meet them when their
time of change shall coine. Onr Heavenly Father
has done well for him, for If ho had stayed here on
earth, ho would have passed through very severe
mortal trials. That was in the book of his human
destiny, and had lie remained here he would not
have escaped it. Ro they must cheer up their
lonely hearts with the knowledge that bo is far,
far better off. l am Nancy Jane Wedger. Good
day,sir.
.
Feb.3.

.Their cruel null thirsty enrnogo o'or,
Backward tho warriors rido once more ;
They pilfered tho lightning from tho skies,
Aml'llooded Ilio country with llnmlng Ues,
In those words, blazoned all over the land:
" Wo have met a hostile Indian band—
Five hundred, counting women and nil—
An hundred warriors armed did fall ;
Tlio frontier’s snfo, for we gained ilio day,
With Sliorldnn ninety miles away."

There wns Joy In tho camp of Sheridan.
.
When his branded minions appeared again,
' Witli tholr Osnge allies, drunken witli blood
And tho liquid holMlro’s maddening flood,
- Camo leaping and shouting around ilio tiro
With Hie gory scalp of tlio Indian sire ;
Like demons they danced till tlio dawn of day,
- And Sheridan tlioro, not a word to sny.

■

Theodore Barnes.
,. Well, stranger, how do you do? My name
when I was hero, wns Theodore Barnes, and I’ve
got folks that-have encased themselves in pretty
hard shells with reference, to this coming back
business. But I propose to crack ’em and let in a
little light. I laid my mortal life on the altar of
war, to preserve the Constitution and tlm Union.
So far the Constitution has been preserved, hut I
do n,’t seo as there is any more union between
North and South than there was before the war
or during that time. I ’vo come to tlie conclusion,
stranger, that it’s, no way to try to beat a belief
tnto anybody. Bring them honest arguments,
and if they can’t see tbbfr way through then tliev
wont see it nt all. The South said the North
abused her, and the Nortli said the South abused
her. Sb they went at it—sacrificed their millions
and one side won. Tliat is about all It amounted
to, only so far as the negro was concerned. He
got bis freedom, and in my opinion two-thirds of
them would bo butter oft' without it than with it
I have a brother and sister I am quite anxious
to see thinking right on religious matters. They
believe their bodies will bo resurrected on a cer
tain far. distant day, and that they will take them
again nnd inhabit this earth. And they are rigid
against tiny other kind of belief—think that is the
only true faith, and whoever differs from them
will have a hard time, after death, or when tliev
come to tho resurrection, at all events. Well I
do n’t know but I shall take that old bodyagain,
but I do n’t believe it. I enter iny protest against
it, and I rather think that will be effectual, be
cause I protest in favor of natural and divine law
1 've got them both on my side, so 1 think I am
strong. The last words I said to my sister on
earth were these: “Yon will hear from mo soon
dead or alive;” for I had faith in this movement
before I went on. I know sho thought that was

■
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Tho maiden moon took tinio to unfold
. llor silvery bow to a disc of gold,
When Sheridan rodo, ’nenth her shining shield,
Seeking his dead on tho bloody Hold;
Their souls, like a vapor, before his oyes Arose with a shivering, Bad surprise,
To show where tlielr forms were shrouded In blood,
Tho prey of tlio.iyólves and tlio vultures’ food.
Fifteen days did bravo Elliot lay,
. . ■
And Sliorldnn ninety miles away.

All honor to those who, with sword or pen,
,
Rise up to defend the rights of mon;
'
Who succor tho wonk and battio tho strong.
Sustainingtlio right, denouncing tlio wrong;
Who would lly tho Indian’s Ufo to snvo
•
From tho lawless murderer's conquering glnvo,
But chlolly honor tho glorious three,
,
The valiant sons of a nation free—
One, fur in tlio fiery, flaming South.
.
Who flew to rescue from dentil's dark mouth
Tho hunted few of an Indian band,
. When the Texan Hungers « ero clono al hand ;
And him. the speclnl and mnrtvred one,
Whoso name now shines like the flaming sunAnd him, tlio youngest, whom gold could hot buy,
The glorious •'white man that would not Ilo."
.
Those, these would have rushed the carnage to stay
•
Had they been a thousand miles away.

.
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Alas! nlns! for the deeds that «-oro dono
That day at tho rising of tho sun !
Tho tongue aliali falter, nnd pen aliali fall.
And Ups grow .while when they tell the talo
How friend nnd foo on tho field did lie, ,
All mangled nnd mingled, to fnlnt nnd dio;
Tho victors,-panting their filmo to sprond, .
Gnvo no heed to Ilio dying, nc thought to tlio domi.
Croni God ! WM.llicro nono tlielr linnds to stay,
With Bherldim ninety miles away ?

Nancy Jane Wedger.
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No answer camo. In another breath,
They swept to tlielr wretched work of death
With à maddening shout and deafening yell.
Like the dirò and dreadful fiends of hell;
And babes from tlielr mothers' breasts aero torn,
And sires were scalped In tho light of morn ;
Tifo ground wns crimson with tlielr blood.
And tho river reddening with Its Hood;
Mangled forms lay bleeding nnd bare,
With a ghostly, ghastly, sickening glnrc.
And ono rode foremost among them all,
Urging them on with shout and.call,
On n foaming chargor, that seemed to say:
.
. I have brought you Custer all the wny, ’
At tho head of a thousand arnuld mon,
With orders, traced with a bloody pen, .
These trembling mothers and babos to slay,
From Sheridan ninety miles awny,
'

Carrie A. Swan.
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Tho Indian slro saw tho countless thriyig,
Like tho trees Of the forest, many and strong;
Ho stood like a hunted bind al bay,
Thon sent this message ivlthout delay :
. “ Yo aro many, and wo aro fow ;
To can drink our blood ns tho sun tho dow;
But wo have our ivomcn and children small,
A hundred and thirteen souls in all ;
My handful Of warriors aro strong and bravo ;
. They will light my liolpleBB people to save ;
Thore Is no fear In the chieftain's oyo ;
Zcannot light, for I will not Ilo ;
I camo with this pledge only yesterday,
From tho father ninety miles away."

I dled ini.Florida, but I wish to speak to my
friends in Framingham, Muss. I wisli them to
know tliat I atn happy In my new home, and that
I can return, and that I wish to speak with them',
with niy husband in particular. I have many
things to say. Tho spirit who is anxious to return
to the dear ones that are left hero Iones very little
time in finding a way to come. So I have sought
ont this way, and now I ask that my friends will
furnisli me witli a way to come to them privately.
Carrie.A. Swan.
Fob.3.

71

Sen

A tliodsand horsemen, with weapons bright,
In Ilio froro and frosted morning light,
Ride over tho snowy-shooted ground.
With a shuddering, smouldering, sullen sound ;
They have seen tho tents In tho night's cold noon,
And backward rodo'ncatli the volh'-d moon,
Prepared to pounce, like a bird of prey,
On the fated village nt break of day;
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I am weak, qot having learned to master my
forces that belong Io mo as a spirit, because I.
have n’t had time to learn them. It ls only about
twenty-eight hours since I. died, at, Cronstadt,
llussin. I was second oilicer of the ship Argyle,
from Liverpool. I had been injured about a
month before sailing, but the doctors thought I
would soon recover, and I would recover quite ns
quick on shipboard as if I stayed on land, per
haps quicker. But I grew worse, and finally left
the bodv. 1 have some friends at home who are
investig'ating this new religion, and as I have
learned it to be true, I thought If I could add any
thing to their fnltli, or could help them in their
search, I ought to. So I prayed earnestly when I
knew 1 was going, tliat I might lie able to come
back so quielc that they must know it was me,
because no intelligence could be received in any
other way So quick. So you will please give the .
dates correctly. I t, is by them that I expect to be
identified, and by them,that I expect to spiritually
assist my friends who are seeking for light. My
name,Thomas Young Crimpton. Thirty-six years
old. Good day, sir,
Feb. 3. .
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But for this deed, this ono without a name,
V2',"??bl?,lj<!",,,.';lllll«rri’r<-'homl In diamo ;
blood that wns shed ono namo shall eflheo
When tlio angel of Fame on licr scroll doth trace
■ Tho deeds of the great, tho wise, and tho good, ■
T he.n this day’s work will fib Well understood ;
And over it all, with a burning pen,
■'
Erasing the record of Sheridan,
'
jjrlto:
who dared to dio
Rathcrthan basely utter allo;
Whoso pleading women and children woro Blain,
In tho light of morn, on tho crimson’d plain,
By a mounted host of merciless mon,
under orders grav'd with a faithless pon,
.
Making this a ‘St. Bartholomew's nay,’
And Sheridan ninety miles awny.”

■
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æisnlhnmts

Monday, feI,. I.-Iuvocatlpn; Question« an.l , Amwcnii
Hnmuci P. Severance, of South Boston, told« family; Annie
Carter, (who died Feb. 6th.) of Now York City, to her mother;
Theodore Shurburnc. to James Houston, Savannah. Ga.;
Mary Elizabeth Plummer (“Aunt Polly ”), of Newburyport,
Mass., to her relatives; Capt. John Bixby.
.
Tuesday, Feb. 8—Invocation: Questionsand Answers;
George English Clark, who died at 1 o’clock this day in Pen
sacóla, to his grandmother.in New York City; Michael Mlnley, to his brother: Charlotto Beaumont, to her mother, in St.
Louis: Nellie French.
~
4______
Thursday, Feb. 10.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Georgie Day, of South Boston, to Ills mother; Stephen Calrow, of Georgetown, I). C., to his brother; James Robinson,
of Boston, to his sister.
_______
Monday. Feb. 14.—invocation; Questions and Answers:
Alfred 11. Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchmen: Lem
uel Porter; Mamie Emerson; Capt. Elihu Davis,'of New
Beilfuril. to IVIqml«. .
..
_
______
_____
Tuesday, Feb. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Richard Coleman, of Davrnnoit, Iowa; Betsey Rlckcr, of
Thomaston, Me.; James Devine, of Manchester, N. IL, to
Hl« brother...................
..
______________
...... ...
ridil'tffHHwav'' t’o'hi» Irlcnirtiune» ^Kelley- Mary Ann Mure
den. oflliaton, to her ilnldren; Alfred Hunting, of Boston j
Jimmy Ranioin, of Augusta, Mo., to bls mother; .Llzzlo
Tower, of St. Louis. Mo., to tier sister; Clarence Houghton,
to Georgiana Houghton, of London, Eng.
Monday, Feb. 21 — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mrs. h. S. Emerson, of Newark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson;
James T.
¿in,
Cudworth, Co. h,.%th Muss.: W illiam Benson, to his family,
In Liverpool, Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of Now York City, to
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T Herve for a long time,In their new home, their ter8PIRITUALISM ABROAD.
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as good originates in lìmi;” and they also believe |
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around
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